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•SALE.
tv 98 acres, good frame- < 
itorey, nine rooms, good 
barn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 

)lay loam.
r 50 acres extra good - 
id best of Soil, 
r 30 acres, good framd 
; rooms, small barn, shed.

i
oil. i

r 25 acres, good frame 
I barn, cement floor; fruit 
lultivation; best of sandi

or 130 acres, extra good r 
|nd soil No. one; on elec-i

a fine farm.r 7-5 acres, 
dings and soil. ,
r two storey buff brick 
Conveniences, East Ward,

• new red brick twm 
ward; all conveniences, 

new frame cottage, five 
rgain. $100 cash, $12 riet,

. Haviland
I

it St., Brantford
Phone 1680.

r Sale
Ave.. 1 1-2 Usd BrfclJ
tense. '

too St, 1 1-3 toegfc
$150 down. vMn
Place, near Cockahatt\ 

Brick; $15tt cash.

;

cash.
mu, 6-room Cottage*

cash.

srrsasrs:
int; $300 cash wS

this.
3*7 per cent on 114 
and Bam, Carde St . , 

50. »n Frame Cottage, 
s lot Alice St
ilty Exchanger

7

M t“ESt.
«

* . . $

R SALE
the finest bungalows 

ty, with large lot and 
niencesi 
house on Terrace Hill ' !I

hiap.
•ick cotage on Law-

tory brick with large 
rock St.
pottage on Able Ave. 
260, $2-00 down.
1er particulars apply to 
gkqjpd,, shrdlufaaridn

;■. 9

i

CHER & SON _ 1
ti Market Street •» -

i
Marriage Licenses.
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Expected to Beat the BritishCapt. Perseus Says German Fleet
s

X

Ï0TAÉ Victory Loan Canvassers 
HeWStwver Last Nia

i

,Y’S V WiGERMAN NAVAL NAf * 
LEADERS KNEW 
FLEET WAS M

y.
■

Disappearing 1osa

$4,147,
J

Complete Returns for Brant 
• County Announced to * 

Workers

OVER FOUR MILLION
High PraisToîven Officials 

and Members of Loan 
Organization

SPLENDID SPEECHES

From Berlin Streets as WeH 
as Other Revolutionary Pf

_
Iy .. X .

BE•y'r

Returns are Still Incomplete, and Final Figures Will be |ven 
Higher: Comparison of Subscription^, Made by Each 
District TÎÉsJï eaf arid in

Colors Now7 Are tlie Same 
as in the Former 

Revofiition

I

Only Bluff and Lies Kept up 
Faith of Nation, Says 

Captain Perseus

TELLS HOME TRUTHS

IBy Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Nov. 19. — (By the 

Associated Press)—The red Hag is 
gradually 
streets of
external indications of: the revolu
tion, according to a, dispatch receive 1 
here from the German capital. Black, 
red and gold, which:are the colors of 
tihe German revelation of 1848 and 

, insignias of classical German reptib- 
moment when the finest vessels oC. lloanism, have replaced them in large 
the German navy ave about to be 
surrendered to the Allies to publish 
in The Berlin Tageblatt a sensational 
article containing revelations regard
ing the German fleet. Captain Per- 
sius says the hope that the German 
fleet would be able in a second 
Skagerrak battle to beat the English 
fleet rested upon the bluff, and lies 
of the naval .authorities.

In August, 1914, Germany had 
about one million tonnage in war
ships, the writer points out, while 
Great Britain had more than double 
that and thanks to the misakes of 
von Tirpitz the German material was 

i quite inferior to the British. In the 
Skagerrak battle, he decides, tne 
German fleet was saved from de- -v 
structi-on partly by good leadership- v 
and partly by favorable weather Con
ditions. Had the weather been clear 
or Admiral von Scheer’s leadership 
less able the destruction of the 
whole German navy would have re
sulted. The long range British gulps 
would have completely smashed the 
lighter armed German ships. As it 
was the losses of the- German ffe,t 
were eSfcjrmpus, and on June 1, Cap

every thaf the Slîàgeri ev
rak battle, must be the only general New York, WeV; 20. Martial ar- 
naval eegigemcnt of the war. ' zj dor has been suppkurted by martial.. 

On all hides, cdhtinues the writer, Zeal In Germany'. This ie evidenced 
Admiral voti Tirpitz was advised to by the advertising columns of Ger- 
construct only submaWnes hut he man fcevspapers received here. Ma- " 
remained abstinate. On October 1, . , . . ,, , „ . . -
1915, seVeral members of the Reich- ‘^monial ‘ads" cover whole pages 
stag made an earnest appeal to the and are inserted by pbople of all ages 
army command—not to the naval aiul walks of life. .
staff—withNthe result that an order .,4" P6011"8-1* feature of these ads Is 
was issued terminating the construe- many make appeals for htis-
tion of battleships in order that tlie e^Vothlrltn^sisTerf‘Ind ewn '

iUnEteo7 U boats1 "în^ mVnHmTen" Mends of îhose whÔ JeVmates în 
mg of U-boats In the, mèantime so yUe correspondence from >hose

athSnCfar» ni*br al trimonlally inclined,
arisen that it became necessary t^,wealtlly phyBicians, farmers and rich 
disarm a number ot the. battleships, j widows are ajnpng those who resort 

In this manner, at the beginning 110 publicity. 
of 1916, twenty-three battleships "had One advertiser says he is a widow-- 
been disarmed, as weti as one newly er who has property amounting to 
buV ^ui?er; . , .. , _ several million marks. He admits

At the beginning of this year Cap- ^e is 58 vears old, but says he “looks * 
tain Persius states, the German navy vouneer."’’ A rhvslcian who has an 
consisted only of dreMnoughts and annual income of 100,000 marks,, 
the battleships of the Helligoland, see]$s to arrange a. meeting with a: 
KaiSsr and Mi«*graf type and some -beautiful, stately woman, object ma- 
few battle cruisers. All the ships trimony ”

TirPitz had constructed! gçalx4ty of toBkoeo.in Germany is, 
from 1897 to 1906, at a cost of in- .shown by the large number of ad- 
numerable millions, had been de- vertieements offering to purchase ci- 
stroyed, and the U-boats that had garg an(l c,garets in any quantity of- 
been constructed had proved unable fered, That the Germans are pre- 
to fight against British warships. parjng to embark on large edmmer-

Admirai von Capeüe, during his cial ^mpaigns in the East is inferred 
period as head of the navy, says Cap- fPOm advertisements asking for sales-1 
tain Persms, constructed very few men to ftnd purchasers for German 
submarines, working continually op- proaucta in polaBd and Rounumia. 
ly on the construction of submarines 5toer ann0unCemeBts request manu- 
of the large type, but In official quar- facturera te submit samples of ar- 
ters it was still stated that Germany ticles which are -suitable for east- 
possessed an enormous number of « -
U-boats and that the losses were vir- ern 9 '
tually nil. .

That was not true, the writer ad
mits. In 1917, he states, 83 subma
rines were constructed, while 66 
were destroyed. In April, 1917, Ger
many had 126 submarines and in 
October 146 . In February, 1918. she 
had 136 and in June of the same 
year 113, according to Captain Per
sius7 figures^

Only a Small percentage of these 
submarines were actively operating 
at any given time, Captain Persius 
declares. In January, 1917, for in
stance, when conditions were favor
able for submarine, work, only 12 
per cent were active, while thirty 
per cent were in harbor, 38 per cent, 
under repairs and 20 per cent, “in
capacitated.” Submarine crews, he 

1 says, were not sufficiently educated 
and trained, and they looked with 
distrust upon the weapon. In the

* m .>!
m. -Unity, team-work and co-opera 

tion, the-ideals whfeftt animated each 
and every worker during the Victory 
Loan campaign just past, with, the 
result that Brantford and Brant 
County went over the top by a larg
er margin than the most sanguine 
could -have anticipated—these were 
likewise the key-note of the senti-:

grass* sxs1 swz “
Bunnell, county chairman, to his, 
loyal helpers. The *nal i&drés to 
city and county were announced Wi, 
Mr. Iden .Champion, secretary, and 
received with unusual applause...'.

The principal speakers otthe even-'] 
ing. wère W. F. Coekshuït, M.P., who 
reviewed briefly Canada’s, future 
problems, as he saw them, and the 
Rev. J. B. Fothertiigham, who de
livered an appeal for spiritual as

dsr ssstottotfsi.
to representatives from Burford add 
Brantford townab ' 
queis handed rm 
of toe servleeis of 

Mr. Bunnell ve 
position of toast*

~ A. K.
Mr. ‘Bunnell expr 

the excellent turn < 
that every- canvae»

: the 
etherSSEtF&'SS The Government Will Sell 

• Stamps up to Value of
Brantford and Brant County’s total for the Victory Loan is now $4447,300.00, with 

returns still incomplete, so that the figure wit*probably mount higher before the end of the 
week.' Mr. Iden Champion, secretary of the County organization, this morning issued the 
following financial statement, giving the showing made by each district of the county, and 
a comparison with-last year’s figures:

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. 20.— (‘British wire

less service).—Captain Persius, the 
German naval critic, has chosen the

V
15 PER CENT. INTEREST 

Résulte Appl’S ut’towa.1 An„„u,H>.

*5SS
SS S
217,200 390 ____ OI tlu, aauon s

90,800 231 kings’ a total of WU

29,460 72 000,000- Savings will be placed

$4,147,300 :é 9,357

I1917 1918
Results Applications Objective

$2,600,000 
617 265,000
527 250,000
109 y 166,000 

160,000 
125,000 
40,000

measure.
A governing càbinct of six Social 

Democrats has been established in 
the former chancellor’s palace next 
to the foreign efflee where Friedrich 
Ehert, Soeiaiiet Premier, and Hugo 
Haase, secretary of foreign affairs 
eçd their assoiflates are over-run with 
callers,.

Mathias Erzberger. bead of the 
German armistice plenipotentiaries, 
who has- just returned from attend
ing thé armistice negotiations, is en
gaged in organizing a German re
presentation to attend toe peace 
conference. Maximilian Harden, edi
tor ot Die Zukunft, to proposed as 
one

4\
i

. V. .. $2,5J8,300 6,#09
....

276, QJQ 
98,050

156.750 'l t> 272 
122, '50 - f 205 

. - 28,760 ; 60

r«City of Brantford-----
Town of Paris.............
Township of Brantford-----
Township of Burford.........
Township of South Dumfries .. 
Township of Onondaga .........
Township of Oakland ....

1 ! -

!

N
become

dt;1
Total G. of Brant and C. of Brantford $3,541,450 7,818 $3,600,000 j tps. b°r, anmable in 
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A fidd kitchen and ammunition lorries advancing towards Roulera, dur 
dian, and the French.
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Fi«t, U-B®ats =
:•

r.:-Æ

Wire. a j x

^ Association dispatch. These are the first U-boats to be turned over to the ;

- _ Admiral Tyrwhitt received the surrender pf the German craft

The surrendered submarines will proceed to Harwich in charge^ of their own
The U-boats will then be boarded by British crews and interpreters, and 

Parkeston quay, nearby. The Germans will leave the submarines there and board 
porto for their return to Germany. ; ■-/ ; ; V.

Twenty additional submarines will be surrendered on Thursday, and twenty m 
on Friday. ' .rS^d#'Gf;thè'vU-bPato'to-beiAs ■ "*W^-
I give| up latpr

1 <rT’

:
'■

-Ml
■>

Not. l«. "
ly resigned from IT6B, lecretary of State hlg‘ 
apartment in the had 
toot and was ele- hBd been higt 
irage in speaking than reached, 
-ords to-night said d6ne ‘ 

there was a pause -

Pi
By Courier I.c 

Ip, London, «•
ÉÎt toe^jmtiti' 

.-■for,‘.Alii

f
Gei mmCURRIE'S CONGRATULATIONS. 

By Courier Leased Wire
Cafeary, Nov. 20.—J. H. Woods, 

.chairman of the delegation ,of Cana
dian editors, who visited OrelbttBri
tain this year, as the gupsts of the 
minister of information, has received 

'the following cablegram from Lieu
tenant-General Sir Arthur Currie, 
commander of the Canadian Corps in" 
France:

“The Can* 
preeiatefh#

on board his i A .

L Of I
;

LO l
x

1
Ln ;
have

beguu to

—.«i
■waMSsmaaB
satisfy those at home. In the last . 
two years of. strenuous fighting-it 
has never lost a gun, has never fall- . 
ed to take an-objective and has 
never been driven from a» inch of 
ground on«e consolidated, while its 
casualties list among the rank and 
file bear the srhaUest percentage i» 
proportion to "its strength of all toe 
-British forces."
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WEATHER BULLETIN 1; S(
______________ Toronto, Ont.,
P^s^a^P^E, Nov. 20. — The 
rm et IS 1 -disturbance 
GOlH'i To 0E which has been,. 
vfEtu DOVE THtsj .hovering over I in high 
TH WkS6IVIMfr J great lakes has plain and trhnffii 

.now moved to] this week.
the Bay of' Fun- ------------------- ---------

„dy, while toe j jaat months, he reveals, it was very 
.preseure has be-1 difficult to get .men tor anbmarlne 
.come high in th-' work, as experienced seamen looked 
west. The weath- upon the submarine as political stu- 

.er has remainer, pidity. z" ,
unsettled from Captain PerSiys tells of toe mutiny

.Ontario east- that broke out at the beginning of
ward with snow this month when' the German navy

.in some local!- was ordered out tor attack. Hail
ties and gales in 

M . "others.
Forecasts

Fresh .northwest to north winds, a 
few passing showers or snow flurries 
but partly fair and cool to-day an! 
on Thursday, ;

. ■ - ,

proximate-sresft ly 35,6 m mipvo- stât W.
» re-

esv-«*m5iav atm J-
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f »
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s ordered out tor a 
the seamen obeyed, thi 
marks, i:

the opinion that 
, 5th rendered an invaluable 
to toeir eountry .”

lost anÿ he declares tnatfisabRM
ndered an invaluable service
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tage with fnrpace, gas, 
ewer, in first class côn- 
ice Hill. Price $2,200.
ttage, with gas, electric 
n good location, East 
i $3;«50.
ck, with all modern con- 
ist Ward. Price $3,300, 
>-to-dste bungaio, Eagle 
i $3.000. 
red brick house,, with $ 
as, electric and veranda, 
Hty. Immediate, possess 
$2,800.
ases in all parts Of toe 
■ terms. I can supply

--

ARSONS
. jgxg.

R SÂLEr • :
SPECIAL.
in St. (facing south). - 
k bouse, double par- 

dining room, klt- 
idrooms upstates, 1 , 
lownstairs, 3 piece , ^ .
trie and gas, large $
11 barn, would do for 
de and front veràn- 
40 x 132, with sMe 

>wner is leaving city, 
imedlate possession.'
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«
bull#

Alabastine Company, $13,080; 
confitmed.

. Thai,. on btillding and
l-soe on lot on Queen Street; con
firmed.

Rto-rOtt, $1,550; building on 
street, confirmed.

Bertie Thorpe, $«25; $500 off
land.

Y.fM.C.A., Banle of Montreal, 
$3,700; confirmed..

Walter Rowe, $1,450; $100 off 
business.

Mrs. Âcres, request fôr remission 
of taxes for 191$ not granted.1

Dr. Lovett’s bùsitiess assessment 
for 1919 wds struck off.

The Y.M.C.A. building, $7,000; 
$600 struck off the land. ,

FavorNORFOLK *
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SII » . -r s It is Tea Quality and Value of the highest order

A Trial Packet 
will dispel all # 

doubts

SIMCOE AGENCY $ SjI
C»u¥j# I

sr, - r-
Advertising

I DARK AGAIN !

' ■ ■

\i
An BMbfcenti 

Telephone 390;
•-

ii yNight. 356.)
t’ew Appeals Against the] ::-------- -—

. Voters’ List____ "V .

$5

P
j:. BB12-I

HgSck - Green or Mixed Sealed Packets Only.
' ' ' '■ '-mg -

The ladies *hb dropped ihto thU 
Office, on, Monday evening to as»

• Simcoe. Nov, 20.—Let it not be what sort of a ,punk Council was 
thought that the shopping public, lighting the streets wilt new titide- 
lho delivery wagon drivers and oth- stand.
ers who were about town Monday Will Do Things With DrapSttii; -
night and last night, and had to go Boat oh renumbering the then of
home in the dark were thus incon- i the navy, the local Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
rehienced ..because the hydro was have issuêd à gênerai call for con- 
#«, for ît was hot. Let not the tributions to a Christmas shower for 
blamb bp placed on the civic elo:-, the' men c'f the navy and merchant 
triclan Mr. Mauth, for he is obey- ' marine. 99 Colborne street north 
ihg ordêrs. Blaine the town counsel the home of Mrs. J. Porter, it the 
only 6n account of leniency in not place an<t fiatnprday gf 
insisting on a rebate on street vember 22nd, thte date.

! m.
■Mt

F|Fmè
• 1 I ’ 1-LS », > a

MASÇS » The music loving public of Brant-
1 wo small canaries, saved from the ruing of a farmhouse, captured by the ford 2™ be delighted wifli the an- 

British, art thé youngest mascots ph-toe western frtpjt.. Behind this noutjceine^ &at the Brant Chapter
emo^e ^a"ag*’ near a **^8 face* they see»» to feel' safe from the rahgetnfents whereby °a Series &of 

N®" Storm of battle- , world fatuous artists are to appear

of the order ere especially^- ------  **-------- _v---------------------------------------fii  ---------^------------------à______ 'iuai'n,g seaao“-

sssm&tm'Ssmgg s-ssm** t. m. w«d« ése#^
35s~BiSll«5SS| DETECTIVE k Laid to Rest Sffi~
EîJ@H.€fîîs,E?rî7r§MURDERED 5iaisaÂw-%
^ï^ïïssaSsE"” in TORONTO » otherPî*News

for Theft of Furs-Lat-
for the past two nights. The perti- "‘^ thr« <'vhe^rs was concerned the ter Recaptured I here, ha“ to^several'year^^en AT THE GRAND.
nent question for the citizen is this, | *ame, observation applies to the Vie- ------------------------ I connected with Y. M C A work Mr- Rcbin£ an,rt Mr- Wise
Whether haà the tows a right to t?ry ,oan hbW <***nty , Toronto, Nfrv. 26.—While fri thé in town. Later he went to Beileville we,re VerY much pleased with the
•treet lfrths or the mills a right to ®|"a„te0?Q„„ _ Iff .a11 fact of malting tn arrest in the office where m was taking advanced, work given to them by the peo-
power? Light from 5.30 to 7 o'clock °f.rJif8 .been accustomed to hearing , . of William O Cross’ liv ' a,ong 8i»ilai' Hnqs, when taken Sick1 <* Bhantford. They have arran-
ji’st now is more valuable than for : ‘thr6e cheers To)- the King” and for at the reat « Wlfflam G. Cross liv- tjme ago ^ leave6 a mothflr ged to piay a return,engage
all the rest of the nieht. esoeeiallv1 the other fellows afterwards. _ No - ery stable, 87 King street west, and sister, Mrs. Lock, at Moose- General Post at the Grand Opera 
when the moon ils shining. And for insinuation Of disloyalty is intended about 6.15 last evening, Acting De- jaw, Sask., and one brother, Harry ' HbOSe at an early date. It is also 
the past two nights the Commission against 'thçtié Wbb participated ih tective Frank Williams, aged 23, of of Calgary, to. mourn his loss.- • announced that “Hearts of the 
has fallen down on o"» tw-mtieth i either meeting^ It was doubtless an 220 Dôvercoürt road, was twlcg shot Most encouraging returns were re-, World” w .H be in this city early 
of a month's servn-e Still the bBl oversight In either base oh perhaps through the heart by Frank McCul- ported at the annual meeting oï 1 m-CXt month at title request Of eo 
will come In for full ray. i« conventionality with which Che lough, .aged 26, of Brooklyn, N.Y^fParls Station Mission. This band of ! many people that were unable to

Mr. Wr iter C. McCall, secretary writer has been unaceustomed. - The murderer used a 32-callbre re- i workers which has done magnificent | see it owing to the Spanish Jnflu- 
of the utilities commission Inter- Few Appeals. yolver. Williams’ body was removed - work along Red Cross Lines, has also en*a.
viewed by phone lest night s ta bed Appeals against idle voters’ list .to the morgua, where an idqueet will | ra-sed by its own' efforts during the Harry Lauder, the Scotch com-
that the woollen mills contract re- will be heard by his Honor next he opened to-morrow, and McCul- 'past year $G00, with an • expenditure edian will also appear herd in the | 
ouired cutting Off before the time1 wèèk. There are no cotrtentious lough was placed under arrest by « nearly $500, while Its membership present season. He ig being brought 
for turning on the light» and that! ones to our knowledge. Those on B-C. Holmes (-218), Claremont Street,ia!!*^3V?„nce i4? °f6ani*ation. to this city by a guarantee,
he understood that this was not ^ the list are for the greater part due Division, oa a charge cf murder, j„w^a;|i^fve° A? 4°w”L Whittaker has arranged with
last night till 5.45. He had discus- I to new arriva# or removals, or sub- According to the police, -McCul- m the nerson* o^f Mr f lhB,IT.or^?to tonc,îum Bureau to tend
sed the matter with the mayor and >titut:tins owing,to transfer of own- lough and a companion, ftir and ton r' ^Mie^rAelît68'^ to this ti4La Conecrt PartY »t least
had been apparently of late given ’ership or tenahdy or such as are the police are now Searching, Were “F *WtIe ohLdren ate every month consisting of the finest
f. 2* trouble. He though that necessary for adjustments where suspected of being implicated in ebr- t ^ Frlday next the Parla bratitil ®an be had in
ff the whole System were cut out ;Aeat& has intervened. In tfie ah- tain local tor thefto. This stimMon 1 ^ the Red Cross and PatrtoticW^ America and Canada. 
for three or four minutes before the sence therefore ' of anything con- was fdstertd by the fact that &tee-1 will Make a canvass of the town
time for turntag on the street lights .tentions, of a political nature, and Live Newton, of the headquarters of- This work must go on until our men
perhaps power users wo”'d stay off. |with local option .interest buHed, the flee, a few days ago, discovered a are returned. The local branch ra-1 
w*,^The0mt,«0 thls" l1 18 a xra®e iname of a member of the Council .couple of fur rugs which answered quires funds to supply the demands' 
rna -lhLPuMiC «S get lts rights— ■ has been used as a formality for ap- the description of two such articles U relief, and, we feel sure that a gen- j 

?*tel£ 40 street J*8ht> .Pealant. T?. said tobayw been- stolen rtrtfttiy, »tiWib*Bdb&lfi,9te f taade^. W'
—only by going after them. There There were no inanities for town ¥.he cbtipRahant being la No. 3 ifst «Wwale., ô - - i
w'Sdlen milte>W*r mcK tBetW00d >«terdhy.‘' T^e weather " is Drvtsron'.-Thê' ëas'ê-W# 12*346 -----
wooHen mills. m-Hd. Citizens should consider that handed over to Acting Detective f iBtxseibly the largest number of If ____ _
v.Tm. ciSwLl?0"' ^ , the rate of delivery is limited and Williams, and he set about his in- ! appeals against property assessment II CTAff

that Y2inSitler lntrTV,e”e^ stated that in view of this it is the part of vestigâtiOne. Just before 6 oWtik 4» town Were those against the re-1 ]| • u lULA
to! WoiiL °MTe par4,=ular rrk prudence to‘order wood from rome last eveaing.information reached the turts tertntly made by the Assess- J
tfcmWoollen M1»I wanted a ivtle source at once. police that two men anwerisg the toeht Commission,. They were heard ill.:
haewned tn h? Th<?y Thby are down to business at toe, desc-iption of thw^ wanted Wert in toe Revision Court with the fol-

LÜ !! on» , mgh School. some students first endeavoring to secure a horse and loWiUg decisions;
adkffr.-a !llü I * f °thT 5?nt leftrned of the mysterious vis», paid buggy.1 at Cross’ livery Stable. Wit* Mrs. Margaret Wilson, $2,400;

BEdrIvliEB ~ s?s&-sasss16^aassssr*: w&a. J\ "
wSrtlp“ta?l|Sn?éâ'TitrtAe,°,t»‘; sSaT”» ”m *il“*.ï! «SUSP«6I^!«MrS. *8,M0; 11,806. oil |

this morning "at 2.30, after a severe tempting. to adjust the handcuffs onÂbuilding, all other appeals confirm-
d uhad illness of inflammatory rheumatism, the wfsts of the two men, MeCul-"ed. :

knoiro b!fOTëhfndvh weatber been Much sympathy Will be felt for the lough, seeking wildly for a way of Mrs M. Goldie- $7,500; confirm-
beforehand . béreaVed parents and hie two broth- escape, suddenly darted toward the ed, $7.60, with $150 off.

D-aa,^? ÆS>T,.y-r. ■"“■■■■t.—t-, rear of the bqildihg add toe lane b*- P. Buckley, Hllborn’s store, $1,-
ypnd. Williams instantly started in 2*5;, $'500 off buildlqg. 
pursuit, with McCullough’s compan- R- L- Murray, $7,000 
IdB and Cross, the liveryman, bring- land.
ing up the rear. Seeing that capture, Miss A. Tennant, $1,750; confirm- 
was inevitable, McCullough whirled cd. ‘. _
ere he reached the door in the rear, John Torrance, $1,900; $150 off» 
pulled the gun from his pocket, and, each house. . !
bolding it close to his side, pumped <$6orge Ë. Taylor, $3,3fl0; $200
the five bullets it contained at the off building. i
officer as he approached. Two of i George E. Taylor, $2,150; $100
the bullets oenetrated Williams’ off banding, $150 off land; 
heart, éjfi the other three wént I.. Taylor and^ Wells, $i3,000; 
will. . Williams staggered forward RriSied. 
a few steps, tlven dropped is a heap',. -
on toe flcor of the stable. The mur- building.
derer darted away into the lane, f John Anderson, $1,20.6; confirm- 

Down the dark alley McCullough ed- 
vanti Sis companion raced, Cross In - John Iriksater, store, $1,225; $500 
hot pursuit, and shouting at the top [off building. ,
of hie vdlce. Debouching upon King I Charles Loyétt. $1,6110^ cooflrm- 
BtrMt, Cross caught sight of P. C-ied- $800. $600 off building, ,

\ Mise C. Brennan, $1,100; con
firmed. -,

Oeoi-ge C. Baker, $3,050;-$200'off I 
building. ‘ “

jHra. Ç. Grgen, $1,01)0; $iqq off
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II" MONEY SAVED
Those who are wise do not spend 
their, money Tor unnecessary 

r ■ things, But save in order to pro
vide for the future. The surest 

^ way to save is to have a Savings 
L' ' Account :r.■ -w*' ~ ~ ■

: ;
ment of

<>

i
. :

XThe Royal Loan 
and Savings Co.

mm -, ¥ 'T
-

*
*
•«
I ■ accepts deposits of one dollar 

and upwards.,
! ■
iife . t;,i

ii 38-40 Market Street: to-

Brantford and Brant County
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Now is the time to buys *
T* w;

i iWÊ*
Number nth to 22nd.

m

i ■ kV~ : :R Kg
r y : •Entries Close Nov. IS

SCHOOL CHILDREN S 
EXHIBITS

'.V - • ' "jA ^ •'v

l-LI
; $500 off = : w . ■ ■
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County 
will be <
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. ’E' . -i V: e_A ■ «■- Clâ
Wyandottes and Bh< 
land Reds, in pàm 
won a » or 2nd m

v 'mjfii. ■■.it■
r — -rcon-

M ...m* .
Ahrens, $2,306; $260 off; Basap * d

SS“a”*11
Paper Controller Orders 

Cutting Off of Unpaid 
Subscriptions!
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m*, Holme# passing on a bicycle.
"Stop him!" he yelled, indicating 

the fleeing McCallohgb.
The officer leaped from his wheel 

and joined in toe pursuit. But the 
mÉfdôrtV wàs too fleet for him. At 
thl southwebt corner of Baihurat 
and King streets a couple of news
boys were standing, and Holmes, in 
turn, eaJUed upon them to stop Mc- 
Câiloùgh. If» bays responded. While 
one of them Struck the man on the
5»#te T'nZi te S;

and leaped upon " \McCnI-

188*46
co^egnibn had managed to escape 

dm toe .confusion.

» ïBfàwï(i'êl.E

MK r: a. $»r«igle, K. C., |hfe taper Controücr of Canada, 
has issuèd an order, effective January .1, 1919, which says;

*
X ■■

5=“2, Discontinue sending paper within three months 
after date of expiration of subscripticm, unless the sub- 
scription is renewed and paid for.”
*t*hèrt are many other restrictions imposed, but this one 

is the most important- Therèfore, betwèen now and the end 
of .the year The Courier’s subscription list must be overhauled 
afad put cm a paid-in-advance basis, in order to comply with a 
govérnmeiitàl order.

■t
>.v ..vitite.' ;fi

fkht >Æ
behi

Accounts have already -been sent out to those ia arrears, 
but subscribers do not need to wait for a “t'.nn” to spilt them 
to action. The date on the label affixed to the paper Sent to 
mail subscribers tells the story. City subscribers' cart learn 
tibw their subscription stands by referring to their last receipt.

The reaison for this regulation of the Paper Controller 
that’ it is the practice of, some piiblishets, to^send thieir newspaper 
until ordered stopped, and this practice frfcqtieatlv means a 
failure to collect anything for subscriptip.hS ip arrears, id Which 
casé there is a virtual waste ’ of piper. It is to prevent paper 
waste that the new regulation has been decided on.

The manufacture of paper consumes labor, v.-ood, coat, 
ch'etriiekis and transportation facilities, and evefy ton of paper 
saved meads just so much labor, raw materials, chemicals, -tocl 
add trans'porlatioh available for urgent war ne*ds. For these 
réssons the Government insists that paper shall be saved, and 
proposes that only .those who pay for their puMîèntiotis shall 
receive theftt.
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Under these regulations The Courier will have im elroice 
in the matter of dealing with subscriptions in arrears for ovev 
three months-

süi mm
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et» *re obt# W,Send ip your subscription nt miré Do not delay, the >nl- 
lectdfs càil fègtilàrly on city sulvscriliers. Keep ymit ’ctcount Ü
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has teen 
in nse for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under hie per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tile health of 
infants and Children—Experience: against Experiment

& What is CASTOFflA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 

. neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
ige is its guarantee. “For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and. Bowels, aids I 
the assimilation pf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i, .
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wicked to-fco to dinaefr and wag rather pieced ... ... ... „ ^ . , , __
Ruth Dines With He:- Employer you, knowing he is probably taking that he had not, although ehe could k Dj •Courier Leased Wire

while, prian Stays Qnt I-ate la snack in some horrid place near have given no reason tor the fueling. . fc , London, Nov. 19.—British casual-,usr-,s . w «*, i m

her employer’s Invitation. It came , science. " : Immediately. She had not intended i- „ ..theatres of activities, total 8,049,»»1
over her Vhat she was doing exactly As he «aid it Arthur Mandel won- to; ehe meant to wait for Fnun and 1, v^;. »,. Il;it wàs announced In the House'of
what she hated so to have Brian do dered hoy; long it wee wise to hide ‘taU,him of her nice iinner, and hear p'Commons to-day by James Ian Mac-
—then'excused herself on the ground rghat h6 knew from Rufik Wise if or how he,,had got along witii hit type- Pherson, parliamentary secretary for“SrSiKiwHH PtBSS£âBMnE&sr\^jia,£iî*s,s&2S sar - * -? "w IHIH ■$asss?',w"* “* lh‘
that she dine with him. iLahe wtirk- knew of. some of Brian’s visits; h<a She woke with a ftlrt;., she most HMËwT ' The total -British wounded In the
ed overtime, that it had been easier would .have hesitated no longer. But have fallen asloap Bui ^trian vas \ UBfc; .Æ 61 .war was more than 2,000,000, the

i to consent than to refuse . . he feupposelher entire!» in the dark not yet. In so she cou’J n-it liave been parliamentary secretary’s figures
"I will be careful not to tell him except perhaps teat day when she sleeping long. He h;.U said h* wb.’M H*ü HI whowlM the aggregate to be’ 2-

when Brian is .out,” she said to her- saw them whan they visited Wash- be home a little after nine if hehad BBh8HH 03 a iff The loJea in missing la- self, as she smoothed her hair, pre- ington Square on business. ' his lessons early: iti’d ! ha.l BSdii • !etndlne nrfwmeA tnitSlfd Mil4fi
paratory to going to dinner. She They had a delightful dinner. Man- ju8t n,ine when sh? lay down. pRAN„ . VANURBITP Th/awS Rrftîsh^ losses 4fn
had worked with Mr, Mandel until del insisted that Buth drink a tiny j she looked at t'e tiny cl 'ck on her FRANK A. VANDERLIP -y«.

“You are very tired,” Mr. Mandel miss the matter further. for him. nation*. They kxifc to America to in were '31,109, comprising 1,340 of-
■said as she leaned back with an’un-. When they^finlsh^d he put Ruth just as the. clock struck twelve yfâ part supply ttieir insialentificei‘8 aad 2'9-769 S

conscious sigh. into a taxi, bade iher good-night, ad- ghe Baw ^im. So ne impulse, for 6 * . - n..: The wounded totalled •51,115, com-

.ffl,*vrsâf“â.haa”ïï»- *5tw tuny a.™ uie morMn*. ££ uJSZLgZÏÏZl &%SESTJTUSiZs aerates ~ ar* ei,c"“ri“' testât,"ssr™*kind and thoughtful that nhe felt, Ruth wondered as she leaned, bacc. Continued Toir-.orYow . lUes to be absorbed by investors Bn
chagrined. in the corner of the cab. Ail through ■ -. ■■■■ - thi» contiiierit.

“You must eat a good dinner. Then dinner lie had chatted brightly, toVI ■ POijR qheLDREN KUvLED- . !.. :
I’ll send you home in a cab. I was her interesting stories and anec- bv courier Leased Wire h h h mfi t i ittli tmn i igoing to propose a theatre: but you dotes, of people, Without taxing her VarsNovl^An unfortunate ft tit M 4* ♦ M M M
are too tired. ” ' in the least to do her part *o enter- .^i4d Monday In the De- • - W6tfd Stuffed t'rthti

“Oh, I couldn’t have gone.” Ruth tain him. She Hied been grateful , . . th jjorth While a H ' n . , * L '•
exclaimed, knowing she would have she did not feel like talking and it ̂ rw of children were passing -- Catarrh Or B Cold "
enjoyed a good play. had been a relief to know it was nc.t f»r£y ^ «eia they ^me upon a - -------—. ‘

■T wouldn’t be right fqr me to do KlhatArthur MandTS Ini ,**g « ^en U° toer^wal - S»,vs Cream Applted lw NOSfrlte j

something so selfish when Brian did not want, to talk;,and so had tt°,,ens Air PassaSC8 
husband, is working.” she had saved her the necessity. , a. heavy explosion, Four were killed ^ .
told her employer that her hue . Ruth was Just the type 'of a woman and a number Injured. y # tc

band was going to sdhool. Simplv who appreciated sutto dehcacy at- —r------- —  ......... . "ZZ~ - nrfriUniiï r ikbV7«i - r '

then after a moment added: ‘If aH him as the kindest, most thoughtful FttR FLETCHER S ^AnSwiftiw^^lkirt»^0 l
wives arc as considerate?” man she had ever known. Occasion- — » Q -T C3 I A -ÎS!?1 S&jSS • *%ri,

“Whv of course they are. I feel .afiy she wondered idly why A S 1 .A brlmk^night; ^dur^coW^or

tarrh disappears.
a small bottie of Ely’s Cream 

Balm from ÿour druggist now. Ap
ply a little. Of this fragrant, antiacep 
ttc, healing'croam in’ your nostrils.
It penetrates through every air pas
sage of the head, soothes the inflam
ed or swollen mucous membrane and 
relief comes instantly.

lljforwfrrAirfr |
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By Courier Leased H^lrë i
New York, Nqv. 19.-—An iflven 

tion which has cakën the static otit

wm“ saggrftB: •swpssïrtaÿ'aÿ^
Prices firmer, excepting^n the 
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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VED Entire Political Situation 

Provisional—Archdukes ^
0„„|t*j»prl ;-f Ï
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Getting Back Three Millio 
HHHBloliars

ur*
By Courier Leased Wire ~

London, Nov.19.—The entire poli
tical situation-in Austria ;s provi
sional* acoopding' to a Vienna des
patch to The .'Daily Mail, dated No
vember 14. The political conditions 
at present, it is added, depend large
ly on food conditions and any gov
ernment able to supply food prob- 
ahly wpuld be able to pass any mea-' 
ures it wished.
Otto Bauer, the new foreign secre

tary of the German-Austrian repub
lic and the government's moving 
spirit, wishes to Join the German 
federation and probably will carry 
this plan out if he can get food for

BhÆ
Therulersof'the 'old’Vnsfian

s-tàte, the correspondent continues, 
have disappeared as have the gen
erals who led the armies. Former 
Emperor Charles is virtually a 
prisoner at Eckartsau with his suite. 
Th% Austrian Archdukes are scat
tered about the country and: ’ no
body knows anything about them 
and nobody seems to care.”

if
f :

Vfor V
ca vil !t THE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few 

weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of new* 
print paper—the kind used in v printing the 
Courier. This addition, following closely epee 

several previous increases aut)iôrizéd by the Paper 
Controller, has meant to Canadian newspaper pnji- 
lishers a total increased publishing cost, in the matter 
of paper alone, in the past eighteen months, of three 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana-

mLoan 
s Co.

. -j-. Get $I; meserved

L; E
I will sell for Mr. R. Frgnt 

Adams, at his farm situated on the 
.Vreeyvilie Road, 2^4 miles north of 
Hamilton Road, on Friday, November 
22nd, commenting at one o’clock, 
the following:

HORSES-—Clyde gelding, 3 year» 
okl, by Bfiron Garrick ; general purr 
pose mare, 3 yÿars old.

■^ssrssmssff^
old, due January 22nd; Durham cow. _ —
■due January 15th; Holstein, du’y 
February 4 th; Durham and 1 fat ^ Ate» 
heifer, 3 years old, due March 5th; A* yw d 
9 young cattle, rising 2 years oM, 
suitable for butchering; 11. spring, 
calves ; 1 Durham bull, rising 2 years 1 

’old.

AUCTION SA mm is

m
q :?e dollar y(f j very coneiderabie^gum 6âaa- | 

must recover from their customers,
____and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increase# the r«e<é- 
ers of many daily newspapers' have been r**»» <sreti 

as to pay $1 or more per year fer their newepèyete, I 
= while the subscription price of very many weekly 8 

newspapers Has been increased - from 50 to 100 per | 
cent. In many, cases still further increases will be 
necessary.

But all the three million dollars increase in paper 
costs cannot be loaded on readers ; some of this earn 
must come from the advertisers—this in the farm ef 
increased advertising rates. Advertising rates Ip 

are, generally speaking, much lewer per 
than in the United States, 

point the editor of 
newspaper 
issue: “In meeting

| :
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Marconi 
Has Inv 

Static
$ si

—stia
We Offer You=* wiwé

Perfect Sight Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedy
Thousands ef famUlee *vnmr br Us 

promM^reault*.^ItnjxgMllre,

e'.el.ii» s, i i .«•

•mBK6peiwafc 
SasraABBtroWMB* asd!sms‘»seSt»

ShrJ32& Sic
H , jwaipfcTws. gfs 
)»%^&i&ssstsrts m*« ts&M? wi» “%*, ».

very pleaaenb—titUdron take if eagerly. • nÇ,r 
You can feel this take hold of a cough . „ ' ;tl 

aw hold în à wàv thnf Vup^nq business : been • working Thorough dro h^rsAnd tight; ’‘static” for 15 years and
or inav be jefsTrientiy tidee from the patent papers 
formation of phlegm. Thc dauto is the Shortly before 
same—mflamed xncmhrtnrt—and this tered the war. Bÿ 
Pmcx and Syriïp comomation will stop wr ' *•usually in 24 hours or less. Splen- Mr* 

inn. Utr bronchial asthma, hoarse- P®”y the 
ry throat ailment. veil tion ee
Iv concentrated com- 
Sbrway pine extract,
> world over for its

a PIGS—Seven fat hogs, about ljô 
pounds; 10 Shoats, about 125 
pounds; brood sow and JO pigs, 5 
weeks did; 1 billy goat.

CHlCfcENS—Twenty well bred 
Rhode Island Red roosters; 50 ’ 
Rhode island Red pmllets, l :i 

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under cash, over tha t amount 11. 
months feredit will, be given on 
furnishing approved security, 5 per 
cent, off for cash on credit amounts.
Æ Æ *M *“•*“*•:’** ?]

R. Frank Adams, Weiby Almas,
Proprietor. Auctioneer.

ND’S iIf your vision is at all im
paired- We femedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 
with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not : 
strain It. We carefully adjust 

? tenses to suit old or young sight, ; 
> and. our- charges are reasonable.
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X There is absolutely no 
X Way for mothers to avoid 
U ol’ prevent children from 
U.associating with other 
0 chill d'ren or at play'without 

l Q the possibility of little 
; Q hèa'ds collecting vermin.
X There ife a positive protec- 
X tion with this preparation,
V 4 if applied as soop as nits 
Ulpr licë aré discovered. *
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J. Charlton, Hamilton; D. Heatley, 
Rockwood.

Gassed—H. Fobtaine. Windsor; 
C. Beckereon", Jarvis; C. Rankin, 
Port Burwefi; F. Arnold, Hamilton; 
W. Freeman, Hamilton.

Engineers. ROk
Died of wounds—A. Lee, Camper- 

down. z
Cavalry. ^

Ill—Victor Sharpe. Owen Sound.--1

'■> “ • ' ' i. ' ■ ■' • *- ■••• i*
V. Sharpy, Owen Sound, ed; H. JSuntei;, Brampton.

| Mtssi.ig—John MacPhersop, Ing- Wounded—(H. Underwood, Brant-
ersoll; D. J. MdConachle, Hamilton; ford; C. Grlmshaw, Guelph. .
W. A. McArthur, Hamilton. Gassed—W. Darling, Kincardine.

Wounded—Lient; W. W Cope- ^ Mounted Rifles,
land, Collingweod ; Wm. O'Rourke, T„_ . , . .
St. Thomas; E. Shelby, Eastwood'; m K‘Ile? ln actmn—A Buchanan,

Qro R. Furlong, Colgan; G. Dunpy, Plesherton; J. Hughes, Shisler Point. 
f A Leamington; A. Nichols, ParkhiB; Wotfcded—WilHam Laird, dhats- 
1 d G. Richardson, Wyoming; ®. West, ”mth ; WMttam Nixons St Capar- 

Sarrila; John Askew, Hamilton. ParkhH1l H-
Prisoner of war—F. Andrews, St. Westoby, Stratford.

Catharines. ■ :,-r ; \
Gassed—C. Margerum, Pike Bay 

Postoffice; J. Roger son, Thereto.
Ill—Charles Van Norman, Ariss.

Artillery.
Killed in action—-IN. Hoffmeyer,

Millbank.
Died of 

Dalhousie;

*who present only the one undivided Died—H0%g« front and purpose when any common

bousie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Gantier, H 
» year; by mall to British posses
ions and the United States, IS 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIBRc-Published 
Saturday at |l per year, payable In 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Churejb Street. H.E.

Sm allpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 746 Marquette Bid., Robt 

• B. Douglas, Representative.
■■S’ 976 ; Aght
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at LJoyd George. n
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j i-'V'dCA:Sn will cross the 

(her. German ship «
add occupy the suite reserved for, r- Courier_______

There is a.growing, storm; of, pro- the Kaiser whenever he' should 1- "Ottawa, Nov. 20—The first three 
test in the columns of British papers take his A» Highest presence names in tu-day/s • cas^lty list u 
•with regard to the allowing"of the. aboard. The proper place- for thé of officers W£tf are repdrtcd k^
ex-kaiser, to remain in Holland and totter gekt these days is Ip the before the°arm.Ati“ yas ai^d- It

so there should-be. The feeling» is not steerage A vessel bound for sonie is probable they leiièP&&f&3 a£- of
confined to Great Britain alone, for desolate isle. Mons. The first casualtythe Si-
it exists in all civilized lands every- * * Iberian tovcOM*
where.' For that monster inhuman The Empress of Austria is finding Jhe llst Weatem'“ 0n'

, ASeieHH* f .Pumayfcjl

sum .«Owep::Sound^-i tiiflptai*- l|i- C.
. Roberts, MXJ., Stoaey <Gtoek.

-it?*) - -hfi!1 '

Président V 
/ o<Smx on tk ' n, '

a Righteous demandI Is *ire i
My

/on

V * 
’ -1,

ieMachine Gun Company.
Killed in action—W. Maitland 

Acret, Brantforix . y > ■
Died of wounds—John Williams, 

Windsor. A ^
111—H. Lowrie, Cookstown; 

Shfllaber, Hamilton.
Machine Gun Company. 

Wounded—J. Thompson, Glamis;

'8- 'Services.
Died—W. Forman, Inwood.

Railway -Troopa^-l 
111—J. Plckel, Woodstock.

Medical. Services
111—O. Williams, London. W3 

Wheelans Fox,

1 are ext* 
aV lot of 
composemi form to be allowed to quietly rest just difficulty In getting her druses. As; ^0 f0ll0T^  ̂

across the border from the scene of for ^er T<ord he should be ac- Killed lit aotion—IA
comm-odated with a straight waist- Faul, 
coat. -

À, ' *
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i The < 
the phb: 
with th< 
Guaranti 
was paie

BUILD» 
■. À bull 
the city] 
to L. A. I 
erection 
1400.

ACKNOI 
The d 

this mod 
The sub» 
,"À Fried 
welcome^

469editorial
Btolneee his dedevil'ed hopes and 'ambitions js 

worse' than an outrage. He and his 
advisers took fiendish care to see that 
all the horrors of war should be 
vlisited upon other countries while 

"the fatherland remained free as far 
as any conflict tin home-soil was con
cerned, and now forsooth, he is côoly 
remaining within, calling distance in 
the hope that some new turn of the 
wheel will bring abtiut his returh once 
more. --In short, it is not at all. clear 
.that he has yet actually abdicated, and 
ih any event, no one could for a-mo
ment trust any obligation into which 
he might enter in *{his regard.

This thing should not be- Millions 
of devastated homes and_grief-stnicken 
widows and fatherless children cry 
out against it, together with the ter
rible fate of innocent'gilds and women 
and the tortures of enslaved, non-com-- 
batants and prisoners ,of war.
_The whole feeling of the civilized 

world unites in demand for meet retri
bution ând for restrictive hiéasures 
and surveillance which shall rendéf- 
impotent for all. ti$ne the upas ten
dencies of - himself ajid the whole 
Hohenzolleiiti outfit.

NOTES A&è OOMMkNTS.

It was very-considerate of the 
Hups to save thosfe siting.In Kiel 
harbor for the ptoaaure Qi handlngf 
them over in good shape.

^ ffi .# • • V.*
S’he Gorman fleet has'tofno out 

all right, simply ‘because i t looaiaged 
to stay in. ~ e,,J" "

Fremiér Asljufth sayg 'th 
British election-' is a bldn<^r and 
yet most î>éople had ah'fdea'thst he 
was aching for a chance to get back

x Wounded—lH. 
Brussels.

tees wounds—A. Clark, Port 
Arthur Yoneli, not stat-

------------------------'..A. inr -

SIR WILFRID AT LONDON
On the eve of his 77th birthday, he 

bom November 20th," 1841, Sir

i • ' -H- i-i.

_was . v . ......
Wilfrid Laurier yesterday afternoon, 
in Hyman Half, Lohdtin, addressed 

three hundred of his followers,

Ffcf P'#’*? '-’*54:wm-;fc .Iri.r ft»
'. w- ft

men and. women : representing the 
| - " tltirty-one federal constiutehcies west

of Hamilton. It will thus be seen that 
ih the matter of political activity dur: 
ing advanced years he is commencing 
to get in the Gladstone and Sir Charles 
Tupper class. In his introduction of 

the veteran, the chairman, Mayor Reid, 
exclaimed: “To him once more Canada 
turns for light and leadership ” That 
certainly sounds almost ironical in 
view of the fact that the right hon- 
gentleman so signally failed in said 
light and' leadership during the great
est crisis through which the empire 
has ever passed, tb%t a- majority of 
his owi\ followers deemed it a patriotic 
duty to oppose him and his policies. 
During the course of his remàrks, Sir 
Wilfrid maintained that he was right 
and the government radically wrong 
in the matter of compulsory military 

,/ service, and he laid particular stress 
Upon the claim that the promise to 
the farmers that their rnen folk should 
not be taken was broken. As to that, 

is in poor and fnischièvous 
business when he seeks to make party 
capital out of a step which was ren
dered' necessary by dire necessity and

■ f?igjl : - ',b>
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Greatly enlarged for Special Christmas Selling, and without a doubt Bigger 

and Better than ever before. Here are gathered an immerse collection of Toys- All 
very practical, combining the instructive with the amusing elements. The children will 
be amazed and enthused at the great Toy World, and the wonders in it. Let them 
come with you tomorrow. You will enjoy the fun just as much as they will Come
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Ms son, 
admitted
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Greatly Enlarged Toyland Opens 
.THURSDAY at 8:30—2nd floor

Ci in« a 66<
enlistmehMWm If :b|

lit
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anOurary man Col
fore this, 
the 16 th)

='-';v
empire need.

The ex-Premier did not himself 
enunciate any future lines Of policy, 
but said that thisrmatter would be left 
to a national Liberal convention to 
be called later. During the proceed
ings, the name of Hon. N. W- Rowell 
was greeted with hoots and3 groans- 
Was that because he put thé interests'

■ of state above those of party ?
Just what the ÿutijre of ijie farmer 

Liberal party ai such will be, only 
time of course éan -develop Tn the. 
natural orikr of things, Sir Wilfrid 
cannot for very muph lodger be the 
active head,, although during his re
marks of yesterday, he announced 
that he was of “the Celtic Race,” and 
did not like to quit. Meanwhile the 
general ‘impression is that Hon. Mr.
Fielding is making a bid for the lead
ership when the time shall come- It 
was noticeable that in a recent-spçech 
hé took the ground that the Union' 
government at Ottawa, of Liberals 
with Conservatives, was only for the ' Always Dissatisfied—“A Genteel

was—approaching when the members ■gl€ nor his wife gets satisfaction put 
of the former government must be ar- ;'of life. You are trying to pump 
raigned for their misconduct and mis- 'water from a dry well. You cannot«• **6. i^ffssstjs im r.s!
idea among his other associates re- person. The more money you make 
mams to tie seen, but the indications .the more you will be dissatisfied, 
point to â lively session when the The well is deep from which you can

ho- «fcrrsswïïasîï
an instrument which win bring up
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Buy Your little Gbrl One of 

These TEA SETS at 35c 
up to $3.50

Dolls’ Buggit
; RUBBER TIRES

es
v-1-

II V =F V ;
Our assortment is 
very complete in 
t h e s e Beautiful 
Dolls' Carriages, 
with wicker tops 
and English c a t 
topis. They come in W
green, tan and 3*
white. Special val- ixÀ
ues at 85 to VT

Youi Problems 
?? Solved ??

x. , ■n ’4.' :•-• ;

She will amuse herself 
for hours. A beautiftil___

ing pups, sarfeers, creàm s m. 
and sugar,. ABâ teapot,

;niceKde=f"W*.:«
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) -r-
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By Rev., T. 8. Linscott, llDK”

"TAVrSht* VeWreeitr

Dr. Linscott in this column «rill 
help you solve your heart

other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished; if you prefer, sign your 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

r - r~s w Sï ‘'ûxjsUL'.?Sev/«*«t,.,}94 to-i-cr.

$1 i\
mttted towmfrom gune

•j /v\Ui $17.50V
!

i • : 13
Dolls’ Dresses, at...........

Glockihspiels, at .....

Sunny Monday, at .

Small Trunks, at .....

Rocking Horses, at ...... . . . • •

Revolving Musical Chimes, at ... 

Toy Express Waggons, at ....
Horses on wheels, at ..
Tip Drums, at .*..............
Skin Drums, at..............
Guns, at .

1, Kitchen Cabinets, at ..

Washing Outfits, at 
Xjt % Embroidery Sets:.at ...

Mouth Organs, at------
* Roly Polly, at .

I: Iron Toys, at . 

iron Banks, at

,$135to$4JH> 
..............15c to $1.75

p Dolls’ Beds, at
Stuffed Animals, at...........

6
DOLLS! ......................$225 up

69c, $1.25 and>95c
. $1.00

il! tt. .
h

&Thousands and thousands of y 

Dolls. Immense stock of yv 
dolls of all kinds, real un
breakable ones. The prices 
start at 25c v CA ^ 
up to .......... tD

■x Black Ex- . $128 - . -
$120 to $13.50 With Counting Beads, at...................$1.

.. 35* ta 50c Red chairs, with arms, at
I5 Red Chairs, with arms, at ..,

——-------------------------
>n Engines, at.............................1

*9V
$225y JM

5
« 25.

"find •m-: r
S' - 6, .:.'isc,£S

m ..49cto$s:
Baby Dolls, unbreakable. At 
each,.75c, 95c, (PC QC j 
$1.95 up to ... . . tPyei/V

Loyety pressed ^O lCA 
Dollàr25c to .... vO.OV

Dolls’. Pianos and Stools are

i-

• • • -.-i • vr*.
s?ti

7~~~
.*

'M
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------------------GREAT BRITAIN’S SACRIFICE
The total British casualties in the 

war, and the term very properly" in
cludes India, and the Overseas Do- 
mindons, 'have been officially placed at 
3,049,991 in killed, wounded and miss
ing, with 658,665 in the first named 

The! record applies to all

the precious; liquid, the elixir of life. 
Read the story John 4:10.

Attending Church—“An Onlook
er” asks, “Why is it that the ma
jority do’ not attend church?” I 
have answered this question before, 
but will do eo again in other words. 
“Birds of a. feather flock together” 
is an* old proverb and perhaps a full 
answer to your question. Men and 
women who are living wrong tfyea' 
do not care to go where their wrong
doing will be exposed to their con
sciousness. They have no desire to 
worship the God whose laws they, 
are breaking.

.......lOStoMc

...............................................*•* i

■-
• •• ................. • iV.V..’ 4 *

. $125
9f-

......................
$225 to $320 

85c

at .
. -V’.vz !

|•:Jjacks '

With extra good engines TlweSre 
Electric Trains, at  ............. ...... . R..

•e f

Trams and h.
a.vJ

mi
-

1s.
-

Toy
class.
fronts and what a list they make —
Mesopotamia and Egypt, France,
Italy, Belgium, East Africa, Saloniki, 
the Dardanelles, Palestine and so on.
In every direction the men of the 
Union Jack were prominently and ef- j prodigals come to . themselves they

will return, to theié Father's house.

v"-- ■

I :' s '' "

JTOVery scarce. 
$425

..... $225 to $425 
$4.50 to $026 

. .$8.75

-Mechanical Trains, at ..

Tricycles, at ...

Automobiles, ât •
Teddiè Bikes, Skooters, Pony Rollers and 

Paddy Cars, at ... ..................... V»> 85c Up to $420
Pioneer Artillery Wheel Coaetejs., $820 to $820 
Garnie, at

■
- A 1

gu.
ZAs soon as these»

$ h
fectively busy right from the start, in j 
addition to. that other enormous job | 
which might well have taxed the en
tire energies of any pne power—the 
bottling up of the German nàVy, and 
the keeping of the seven seas free for- 
commerce -and the transportation of 
troops, munitions and food-

And let the fact neypr be forgotten 
that this tremendous sacrifice was not 
evoked because of personal attack, or / 
for self aggrandizement, but for the 
rèàson that John Bull refused to re
gard a solemn agreement with Be1- 
gium qs “itscrap of paper” and right 
n on»: the start of the war correctly 
sensed the course of Germany as a 
menace to. the liberty and the free
dom of the entire world. The tre
mendous struggle which he and.his 
sons put up was as much for the in
terests and the safeguarding of the 
entire universe y fon the British fam- 

. ily and the entire globe is his debtor 
as much as in that previous period 
when his courage, his bull dog ten
acity, and - Ms financial resources 
brought about the downfall of the 
gréât Napoleon. '

Looked at from every angle, the 
British lion and his cubs constitute 
the greatesttoggregation that ever has 
been, or i^6f likelihood ever will be 
—« circleEof republys the world 
around, -*■ 
in their

<
éP*)!1 /•'

» • • • • y »
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Âmj* -»15c to $125II v‘ ' .ml ' i :

Celtu4oid/Dolls and Rattles, at .,.... 10c to 35c 
Telephones, at 
Mÿstic Magics at 
Ten Pins, at ...
MaoMnë G«n

! 1 ii
There ism: * one)rn is tv- •Ladies’ 

Bracelet
. . ... . $120 

. . 85c to $125 
$420

ki .m
MmWÊÊÊÊm^W^M

Big Game Hunters, at ..
Musical Swinging Clowna»at 
Jack in the Box, at ..,. k v'

Puajlte, at from .........................................Me to 75c
Painting Outfits, at ............................. ...,35e up
VfeAvihg Books, at ;... ,V. • • •“ • • • • • ;S5c
Building Blocks, at . .......... tit. 36c audSOc ' 0a
Picture Cubes, at ............................... 35
Cooking Bdoits, at .................................

" P\- n '3. u >'v: -

V»

........... .. ..........  95c
. m to $125

.........m
jB

y
00 Sets, for .............

0 Sets, for............... ...............
1 Sets, for ......: ............... ..
2 Sets, for........... ..................... ..
8 ^ f" ............................

°9a I®!®’ !” ■ "• • • -...................... •
• Sets, fçr ...........................

la Sets, for........................................
2a Sets, for .................................$ê

3a Sets, for ....'..'...

ftWatches i

\EfflSSSS.
Prices from i y .

$820 to $5020 
Ask to Sec Our Special ai

■' s~~~ .$820 /

A s.maHd^pqgit will held 
/ any article until Xmas.
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greetiy regret hi# detiflsë. He wae a TO THE MEN IN THE SHOPS'

îssx&îSŒ&'Z
tends aincerest sympathy. Of the eloquent voice of cur speaker»

• ' -■ ~ 1 —  And the many fine speeches they!ve

». =»,» S£~r= la® a1 restK=I«S«
Field Yesterday

died of influenza. index e residence, NVest street to «ig nam* te not auotecL ànd ÿèt“Our Jetters^re few and our cards Mt Hope Cemetery. Rev. Ï B- efforts un^elfish^nd loyal,
seldom seen, , , Fotheringhatù omducted the bnrial Aje Buch that we mustn’t forget; 51

And our -boxes and parcels right far services. The p“ He’s hertpeti us, by Jovev «
y In between. • Reg; Clarke* Lloyd DigbY, Arthur helped us,

We haven’t done all that we Bhould, (jrefen, William Anderson, all of 0nce more to g* over the lop, 
we confeee, - whom were his echoolmates. So herb’s a good health and

For there’s times we should write —,, --------— . honoré /
and there’s mails that we SPECIAL VALUES To the men who work hard in thiel
mlss . .. a„, in highest quality Hudson Seal Coats, shop. , ’ ' "

But we haven t forgotten, and,-Sol- ^gynggid trimmed, at W. L. Hughes 
dler, know this»- : • - this week '• ^

■We’re always thinking of y du—O vet
There___ >*- v

A wishing and hoping for you.’’

vV *■,y

Local jVeics
ton, Hamilton; D. Heatley,

—H. Fobtaine. Windsor; 
reon, Jarvis; C. Ranking 
well ; F. Arnold, Hamilton; ; 
man. Hamilton.

Knsinccrs.
f wounds—A. Lee. Camper-

Marchai Pétain
Occupies Mttz m

r J ■:
»j*l

»XES* > : . ■ rTZ* ■ 7A
■! ) ;y Mi

m
•♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦!»>M44H4♦♦>mmHmate$a^eSerday Aft?™

CHEQUES RECEIVED. „ POUCE COURT. MOOR--Trench Hold V
The local Postoffice authorities In the Police Court to-day Joe * . FortïèSS X

rîot'o/ïsfgnSay^he^which 5*g? Xge”o“!Sv5riôîe h?a H, ‘ HEALTH HAOBËEX BAD

compose the separation allowances.*buggy, the property of Ras Clouse. Mets, Tûesday, Nev. 19.— (ty the -------
—"f —<r— Associated. Press).—The httoric Mr. John Duncan, 4 Gilkteon St.,

LIGHTING AT FAULT. event accomplished it ie’elect this died suddenly, 'and from causes not
T. J. Gillingwater, 369 Marlboro afternoon when %iaslhif dâfigitety known, yesterday after-

,-street, has written to too city délit, ,ciymmanaer-ia-ehiei of the jVe'nch WhiHe^bo W«g walking «on*
œïitïïts §«• âSâ,l

sssss assuras- SS3BSSS
“v™- - bsmBse^JSPsfi «msSsSn»FOR RETURNED MEN. -CTjl The oceatien, hi »2U the Trench agfe-ltf jg gjg. SîentT

Geonge MacDonald, secretary of commander figured for the first time whereto wasfound about So’ciock! 
the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, has as a marshal. of France, also gave; Mr. Duncan hadbeea in ill health 

•received word from Ottawa that rise to one -oF the most picturesque rofsome time, andwaenqt feeling
preference will be given to returned demonstrations ever carried out by wall when he fefifhts homeyesterday
soldiers or sailors In fniing the posl- the people trf iiorHWhe. ■ > mining. He came^tp town to Ms 
tlon of assistant caa-etaker and Fronvearly in the morning all the restaurant known as Duncan’s Rest,
cleaner at the local Posfbfflce. roads leading to Mats werd crowded on King street, and remained there q—nd Suo. '* telegram re-; with Lorrainers »n their way to the until thé early afternoon, when he Owen Sound bu«u A teieg

' city to «See their voices there for took his departure, presumably to go cétved here told °£ t^eStJadman
■ Marshal Petifli and for yraitep , : .V W* walk. Nothing more was seen! Brantford, of ^SSfSS.j^SSS:
jsswftsrs? »s« •» praBasrs» s^sa 
StoSsdSpiMgt' &ar g5^8FsS5E9^
dm m. rati on ter Jh i she cas ten and al-; H&*. ». tracks, Ju^, east of Grant The news -ara»-», çeat-slteek to htt«S^i3pd^^8fcwm5SLi2« ist.. ... .. .,. . —— r,., — _ _

ItSHS ShTrœS ;; Brant Chaptèr, I. O. D. E. f
^ -7^- „.d " *sswjr HSU to ReM H&SSP&S’&S* 3Ü% ; ; » sm »»»-« »t >m ■» w.

W ^SrSgS^KT'AJSt :: Fil! wml- «y
tfnssfittafltx Sfesrss'f.'tsa ser arss .iun...... ................................
from the horse of his eouestrlan The late Mr. Duncan was some 50 w • . e •■••• .------ saml:------------------- - , ■ s ■. ■ . i. mw ...m ■. ■■ mïi.
monument, while Frederick in., who odd, years of age, and had lived all 1 ^sss^sxsssssssssaes ;... -......................................................... Z-JOr.
fOr many long yéaçs had pointed a his life in Bran tforg,» .having been

HIT BY UAH , rT" " menacing finger at France from the born in the East ward, With his —„ A mT a «^.V A my JE ^^1 T?1 /*^1 - 'v,tRev C F Logan of the Colborne Pedestal upon which he stood, bad brother, James Duntilit, he kent the A M A I A l\t P AC^1 F |l\.
Street M^’hodist Church dtadhis «om® down- with a rope around his old City Hotel, on Ate.^nor of Mar- V/aAi 1 V " ' . v ,-yffll

^-«MferSsS TORONTO -- WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER I 41
that he signalled thdmMor man. chained during the night and, into ®f9^unea^ ® "urv^S b? a ‘ Leave Toronto at 7 p.nt

'M: W îsfe assAsrle 1 i±ÆSs^Sî5'«X

How Entry Was Effected. >7%^ X-, x THROUGH EQUIPMENT .........
former BRANTFORdFBOï. fâSS?î£“ÏSt MUCIC P«^r./or CrWft^ .^iAwrow 1*^ Irt/to tocte* Ste ConodUm Pa^fk ^

lat.Bt. «ni naST'aSS Swîïïlïffiîwlim. ENDORSE LrCTVMCOVRRF/' Companmeot Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Dining tilt First-class
-square, London. Eh^and, of Ethel his troops. The municipality and The programs for Jtef .*£«*» Coaches Colonist Cars Toronto to Vancouver-

«“i’ixsrin? SL,t is'-nKig"» ST4K- ses jfisaruz? . »5 * »- «sw ^ ^^ «««, «,
-General Welter Klay, Rotbflcld road, general greeted Mm. at the Cathedral bete submitted to Judge Hardy, Mr. routes without additional charge. ' . . ... ^ t .
London, to Lieut. iTArcy Onto Hub- where Te Demqe were ur^uilv ^ satisfted^the Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. ..W. B. Howard, District PasecogerAgent, Toronto.
-bell, Headquarters, O.M.F.C., second facture-^has been established by ,mond, who are^fully satisfied the ■ ' ■ ' r'-‘ '• ' „ .............. .. 1..... M

• CANADIAN PACmC HOM^WFJTERN CANADA
FDR SECOND TIME. S ft VffSf ft tSS® gSgS*"’ £ ZjH^gS^ÿ. .R«)ia*Atc_»»d,.;;WinniP,gi «-K VnncounMi “Em.

morning that her son, Coro. Horace ____ liberty and tostice. France opensTpiab and trimmed, a^ïW- L- Hughes.
Underwood, Artillery had héen ad- HOUSIhG PBOBLiEM. , _ f widely her arms to alV her re-found this week.
mitted to t>e General Hospital at , Acute as the housing siti.Itinn tn Uiidrtm " » . ---------------------- tik-------■ ' .... .......
Etaples, November 5th, suffering Brantford is at the present time it •• •:___ . -• < 1 u-'^ ' ■ ~ ■ - —-- ^ --
fi-om gunshot wounds in face and is likely to become worse soon ’aï- T)D m. He enlisted here in 1914 and cording to A. G. Ludlow, he^ oi the PB

°nce before/'” ^ug“St assessment department. “Wo could v-._. .
2Ard, T9lt He was a clerk in the ill five hundred houses within à '
Grand Trunk freight office Vhen he month,”, said Mr. Ludlow to The rAnferdCe Between Doittln-836 il*l - " ”,e,Sf VÈ ti mmkimh

ssstgarsüraîts^.’a »*«**«««**•!
with the return of the Canadian sol- „rzlrr4 lhn

8tisg6*fc25«tsL s a&rfeagsk^Jif.
ddwne Park by Witter, hut these will pîe^ÎTS.^iIJîl^D lB the^areest

888 f.iflgKSWSSSTSJSSWS;
Brantford. ^ f. irorn one to three additional min-

rJX,,Nr«&s>829s j^as*# s&ft£?ry&
, .s&'-.fi, v.v.v m vaitasj’Æa j

resources: Demobilization of Cana- S 
da’s military forces after peace, tee 3E 
repatriation qf overseas soldiers, 
creased production arid cognate sub

jects. ■ , VvZ !.
The provincial, ihlgtoters were l 

welcomed.- to the capital by1 Bln 
Thomas White acting premier-

he èousidered arid expreesad the* 
conviction,- tiiat important resttlte 
would attend the deliberations of 

nterenee. ' • vj<:/ ; r. . ' .; .
The buMrieas of - the conference i 

was taken immediately on the con- 
Mneton of Sir Thomas White’s 
mark* ' With Hon. , F. ». Caryell; ‘ 
minister of.< public! works, preeld- • W." 'V. ' . *; ’ ■

It is probable that all. the federal
safs sissszr-æ» *

i -^rattensto^n^d8 tb|81Mcn the

h %
:hiaCavalry.

ictor Shprpe. Owen Sound. ; 
Services.

W. Forman. Inwood.
Railway Troops.
Pickel, Woodstock.
Medical Services.

. Williams, London.
led—H. Wheelans Fox,

~iU it
■ --tssr.

S£ ,dJTitoe burial 
MTe'were;:^ 

Reg; Clarke* Lloyd DlgbV, Arthur 
Grrien, Wflltam Anderson, all ofiQ 
whom were hte schoolmates.

:aüB vPREMIUM PAip.
. The city’s renewal premium on 

the priblic liability insurance policy 
with the London and Lancashire 
Guarantee’ and Accident Company, 
was paid last week.
B l ILDING PERMIT?

A building permit was issued in 
the city engineer’s Office yesterday 
to L. A. Cole-64 Pearl street, for the 
erection of an Iron garage to cost 
$100.

all 1
•tettl.f

W. H. W.->IJI M rti
“Victory Loan,” Brantford. f ~rt* i. !Sir!l

f>.r|

J
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f:OBITUARY I

i MlBiC Li-V ?., 
S’ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The Courier is In receipt of $5.00 
this moriiing for the' Belgian Fund. 
The kuMcriptiori was made simply by 
“À Friend,” but will be none the less 
welcome fa those stricken people.

SEIlfr)USLY WOUNDED 
, ' Mrs.,

1* ■:
1 ;■
À ■

••• ' Vi>*|

4ir

s. STEADMAN,MB. »
ST. LUKE’S Missrok

As a continuation of, Monday’s 
mission services afBt. Luké’s Church 
yesterday, four well attended ser- 

-S. Davison, Echo Place, vvices were held. Rev. Canon Daw:
m*k’sflr22£5&&' 5
ISiew, Pte. Raymond R. Tear. His th ,Pr0dieal Son The serVlctw, wil bCrU12thWere 8ttBlalned °n Novem" be continued torotfgtt^ht'teewMkfcf^

A LYCEUM SERtES OF HIGH-CLASS- ü ial
■ 7>q

j
>1 * f ;

Is»
TO !ENTERTAINMENTS: .

HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR BY THE
Mas

0 V:\
Hi \ "O ■ jU

}■
WANT TESTIMONIAJa EXPRESS APPROVAL.
.•The Aspinwall Canadian Co. of, A. J. Kite, corresponding secretary 
quelph have written the city clerk, ! pf the Trades and La-bor Council, 
asking for a testimonial as to the has forwarded to the City Council a 
merits of the potato digger ■ which copy of life resolution passed by the 
the city purchased from the com- Trades Council expressing appreeia- 
pany for use on its Harley farm. tion of the splendid-volunteer efforts
WOUNDED. , , ftT. “• "<"•

Official word was received in the 
city yesterday by Mr. Arthur Smith 
of 5 Dundas street, announcing that 
his son, Pte. Fred Smith, has been 
admitted to a hospital suffering from 
concussion, whirih he received dur
ing a heavy shell fire. Previous to 
erilistment he was a student at the 
Collegiate rind had been wounded be
fore this, having gone overseas with 
the 16th Battalion.

a doubt Bigger 
;ion of Toys- All 
The children will 
in it. Let them 
they will. Come

. j

iVft ■I'&t $
Alt»
m

£ ..i

<

s on irrt
C'tlt-F

V
TRIANGLE CLUB.

The inaugural meeting of the Tri
angle Olu'b 
is composed

own power.

of the Y.W.C.A.. which 
largely of the girls em

ployed at the Barber-Ellis Co., was- 
hpld-yesteirday In the Y club rooms. 
The following officers were elected 
for the cothing term: President, Miss 
I, Good ; secretary-treasurer, Mise M. 
Clinton; reporter. Miss Pearl Kent; 
convenor of the Membership Com
mittee, MBss -R. Piper; convenor of 
the Social Committee, Miss Edith 
Dawës.
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; MET. ,AT
RDAYA*...... $1.25 to $4.50

............ 15c to $1.75
Lib

. Av.'-FSi.l’

mr^.
■ •

ards
.... $1.65 to $2J95 

. $1.75, $1.95, $2.75 
... $1.00 and $125
L .......... $1.00
1.......... .. 65c
............ $125
I............ $1.50

L
' i :AmV

t,.

> NVONE who has
ÆÈU\ «lasses «Ml fell 

M BlVvou how much 
*«f it i* to 

?' Mf and sew 
;B tmottwMwheii thev tried 
B to do without glasses. It 
H would hardly be necessary 
B for us to advertise If peoris 
B who have never worn glass- 
R *• had the eame apprécia- 
B tloo ot their value as people 
B who do wear classes have. 
B Have wur eves examined.

> «/W Æ, ■ ' r tffli-v H.t;v■• ■ • *> , !e ;
‘"'"-'Vifm» » >1iC’fi

V',, V.v- ;l a -■ -\t
; ™*âW'-- .jS; :

u ■%■ A
1iL4 e,... $1.50 and $125 

l............. 75c
|..........96c and $1.39

.... $125 
i..... 35c 

$225 to $3.50 
......... 85c
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rg can build - all 
of wonderful en- 

models with 
no. Tanks, sub- 1 
es, machine guns, 
;ranes, bridges and 
Sowers. Your,fun j 
i the minute you j 
the box. There Is j 
ig to study or i 

A fine book 
with each set. j

Canada Food Board License 
■ ■;;> No. Mia*. !* —«acte

Wf
, annUfnwiT 11. r 5W

ig P>

NEIL SHOE OQt*Jr

Bargains for
—NX'S1-

sewte Or*., 2c. Hi jtH-: W^35m- ,> ' I v -.)! ■- 
h ÿ>r^|

■QO-s
Fir. a

After p
be accepted to e

. x, . ■..

se in the
■

Conxrollei i

M.trs
subscription rate 

white paper, tb

i»< : 1-r; : ’vVi. "V
______ @S$SB8SS!

. =gEBEIi...,
zensè and Mr. Lancelot K. C - is* 
to-attendante on behttlf ot teePro- 

■ vim» of-Quebec , r;iv • '

DISBAND M»,’8. •: - Sf % *
to a stetement i«
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OiliS/e BARGAINS WILL A
' GMld’s Patent Leather Boots, cloth tops. ^.-^

Regular value $2.00 per pair. Saturday
. -Special, per pair .>........... .......... .. .

Women's Dr Growing Girls’ Calf 
1 ;heel, $-itich top. Sfees 21-2 to 7. Regu 
: $5.50. Saturday, per pair . V..... Vv;.

Misses’ Box Kip Lace Boots, Neolin soled; - 
Regular value $3.50 per pair. Saturday
Special, per pair .'...................................... ......... tPAde

- Youths’ Box Rip, Blucher Cut, Lace Boot. d**$
Sizes 11 to 13. Saturday, per pair ..... .. . vA* • v

•- A '•V
V' ■>] > in am1 $4.50 $;■ ,'T.SSI

;.u ... „

■ ■ ................................................................ ...

tra value No. ix. 
Meccano Electric 
separate parts to

» r*: : i 1% H ■ -f
in *;*ii

pétai

■kM

a

' H to 2. ; _
» ratRS areS3$4.50 g

(Signed) ■ 

Noveirfber 1st, IMS.
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Victory Loan
Canvassers

=*=
CQMDSÎLMEm FtRST SOCIALIS; :••

- W-. * ; a❖❖❖TERRACE HILL KITH AND Kffi 
will hold its regular meeting on 
Thursday. Nov. 21st, at M!rs. 
Rotehill's, 89 Grand Street, at 3 
o'clock.

if S;-

IJ M. YOUNG
J Quality First

lÉ- -<

I Shop 1 ♦>

I Shop Farly. Im co.arly ,: t NIGHT AI m 1I! ; T - ; • (Continued front Page One.) ; ^ Gg

•facilities available. It would not be *41 
advisable to return all Canada’s men 
•St onde. They must be gradually / 
assimilated back Into civil life.
•Canadian trdops should also form a 
•part of the army of occupation to ? 
garrison (He evacuated German tèi’- 

• .If there were to. be
Thebusiness sectiôn had posses- triumphant march through Berlin, , 

sion of the Y. M .C. A. building as there should be; every arm of the 
last evening when the social night 'Canadian ariny should be repre-
corm^Ldi^l0fln tWM.Hhe,d-tïU8 Se"wi' want to show'the Huns that * 

completing the first rouiid of a very they are beàten men," declared the
successful series, which began early speaker, “and we can only do that 
in the present year. by planting the Allied foot firmly on

None were more enjoyable than German soil, in order to make the; 
that of last evening, Che routUnda Gerala*ns realtee a llttle of the ln- 
bp'mr the u, ... . dignities they had inflicted on otherje.ng the centre of life throughout natlons, aÿd would lytye inflicted on
the wttole evening. the Allies, had theybeen able."

The guests were received by the Problems of Future.
c®“»08E'd’1?T Messrs J. A. Canada had great problems to 

Powell, H Gibbons, E. T, Reed and race, Dut she would come through 
, • B. I.insteott, being assisted bv eL. ijf pVervor.<- kdot their 'heads.SfiySS aand°HurrseJilE- HeS8 ^ W ^ w^d

In the evmnLium ‘the servo to keep the wheels of corn-
event wls^he bÜkm’ hflîi meMÎ hl8 merce tutting until conditions be-____________
tween The married and sihlT mm came settleM once more. It would rv^.y, and for his yottng lady ar- 
tTe6benedicts winntne be expended on works of reconstruct sistants. .
torv over the othei feHows^Phvstcaf tion and necessary work which had The speaker added a word of ap- 
Director Sloslev ^f couSe) been laid over for the duration of ireciation of Che unity which bad
the ^vm aShdties h, ^ the War. animated the people of Canada ant
fashion * 6 d The high cost of living was likely the British empire during the war

Refreshments were served in th, to continue for a time. Eggs had During the past three weeks all diass 
rotunda, following a community song lor $1.00 a dozen in Toronto ** W pulled .together without dis
—which was without doubt the best last Saturday, the first Saturday ^gion, and for an objective 
sver held, so heartily did all -join in since the war. Europe was shorter of the outset 'and seemed dm
(he chloruses, as directed by Secy D. food to-day than ever before in her «£*#£
F Thompson, and assisted in the history; she needed every pound of fu5h a fPtrit of co-operation, in the 
lead by astrong malfchclr food that could be spared, in order tteycoeld overcome any and

Mr. Powell gave a short address, to save millions from starvation. If c?mine Mr Watts ntid a tri
welcoming the visitors, and was fol- food were to be high, wages should b ï“ RnnnJn i*? t^fanrar nt
SS58,,St55àÜ'.^£55 3P2, sSïSCHS'

« ssfeHbs suftrss
The pleashnt erenUsg was brought that the Industrial peace so long tyLnddtv b

to h close With God Save the King. preValtxrjt- ïn Brantford jmight be Flags Presented
maintained. The honor flag® were Chen present-.

In conclusion Mr. Cockshutt. re- ed by W. F, Cockshutt, who con- 
minded hiB hearers that Canada gratulated the townships concerned 
î»ad ! srè®1 cbvsfe for thanksgiving on their creditable showing, and ex- 
despite her losses of mên and money, pressed the hone that the flags might 
He voiced an eloquent expression flV in many a breeze. 
of sympathy to the families of those Mr. E. A. Buntls accepted th- fier 
men and women who had given On behalf Of Burford townelhlp; and 
their lives on the altar of sacrifice. A. J. McCann for Brantford towrt- 

Rev. J. B. Fotherlngham. ship, bpjh replying briefly, exnre is- 
Was next called upon by Mr. lng their appreciation' of the re'lu.lts 

’Bnimell. Mr. Fothertnigham review- atta'néd in their respeettvo n-tfnict- 
ed the growth of war sentlmem in pallties,
Canada during, the past four years. 1*rafae for

They had been four years of reve- : Mr. Btlnnell gave credit to Mr. 
llation of great potentialities of the c- Cook, who had been in charge 
Dominion. We had calculated a part of the Dominion preferred list, and 
of Canada’s strength, but we did bad been, successful* In raising the 
not know the full strength inhehent sum of $1.200,000, of which Paris 
in the people of this country had contributed 4,45,000. He dalled

The Bheaker painted a vjvid pio- oti Mr. Cook-to tell how he had dont 
lure of the firing of the last gun ** ' 
on the west front. , Those at home, 
in the Victory Loan, had fired their
last shot also, and stood ready novH . , _ .
to face the future, a future painted I marvetitoiTs 'rhe sucker ex

iei’STe8 fe Emrth10^ « hlvfnfhlen abre.

four years. * to do hi^ share in the latest loan.
'TlhÉfîB «nnrPefeat- Mr. R, tn<1^îrre5SW organ-

Dlre the sneaker dTirWoH Pr*' izer- was next in line for praise and

a*»»* « tras aâwKre srassp»
ItS debacl,c' Canada called on Mr. Warren to reply * the

draw a warV*ng !e3S011' Gev- toast of "The Ladies.” - 
many had seemed the concentration R. Jj. Warren
or energy, of ulilted purpose; yet Mr. Warren reviewed briefly the” 
to-rtay that empire lay in ruins, as a wiork of preliminary organization for 
dismembered body, at our feet; her the campaign. The influenza had 
legend of “invincibility" bad been proven a great handicap, and the first 
crushed forever from the future week of the drive had been a failure 
program of the world. - • but the workers had put their shoul-

, Canada should face the future in tiers to the wheel with redoubled vte- 
tn© same spirit of ufitty which had or, and as a result Ihàd exceedéd the 
animated Her during the war. "Woe objective. Brant count#, declared/ 
to the man, woe to the party, woe Mr. Warren, had been assigned the 
to the association” -«claimed the highest per capita objective of anV' 
speaker," who would first cast us county in the province. He had high * 

the divisions which pre- praise for Mr. RunnellT work In the J
campaign, and .also for the help rën- 

—a deréd bv the publMtv ■ m-w ‘ -
—Ji'- *-e had been clos- ; s-

also praised W-

♦I*
y'- Iy SNCrWWHITE, VICTORIA HALL,

Friday, Nov. 22nd, commencing gt 
eight o’clock, under auspices of
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Ladies’ and Misses’ Wanm 
Serviceable Winter GOATS

m ♦>
t :

•, ♦> ♦>
lSports Prçgram. T ) Î.'• WO LATE TO CLASSIFY (•

%
\\/T ANTED—General repair man. 

^pply King’s General Repair- 
50 'Dalhousie. M[39

♦♦♦

!■ :1 ing, 1 1j

-at Exceptionally Low Prices Xm 9
1 •'YY ANTED—Young malt,

reading and general work, also 
linemen and laborers. Township 
Hydro System, C. E. Klrkby, Court

M|39

meter! *.

i!» > '
WOMEN’S COATS, $32.50:| SERGE DRESSES, AT $13 00 ■

Ladies’. All-Wool Serge Dresses, ma^le V 
with yoke and pleated from yoke dowi. 
Colors are navy, green, breton, 
smart atylei amongst • 
this lot. Special ..'. — .

.House.Si •
Warm Serviceable Coats, ma8% Of heavy I 
beaver cloth, lined tooths bottom, with curl t 
cloth collar of marmot or opposum, A 
splendid coat far'd riving.- (hQO C A 
Special at....... ......... ..

H i^po LET—For winter months furn
ished houste on Byrant avenue, 

possession Dec. 3rd. Apply Box 3*6.
T|39

:m
Many t

$13^0 |
l’:|

prôf. j. c. Mclennan, f.r.s.
Whose services were requistioned by 

the British Àdmifalty to fight the 
German subs.

JjDR SALÉ—A team of good work 
horses at reasonable price. Ap

ply 83-8'5 .'Colbôrne street. A|37
.

GLLADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS 
AT $25.00

lie I CHILDREN’S WINTER COATS 
At Very Low Prices

♦♦♦
AyANTED—W 

and cleaning.
Coulson, 38 Darling.

rvyANTED—Electric house wire- 
man. Apply A. C. McLean. 

Opera House Block. îi{|39

Oman for washing 
Apply Mrs. C.

F|47

V rHere are very special Coats at this .price. 
The materials are v^ours, beavers and 
Whitheys. Comè in all the new shades, 
and a complete range of <3*OCT AA
sizes. To clear at . ......... ^Zt).vU
___________________________ _____ •

Yi¥ -
A. special line of Children’s CdAfe. in 
tiveeds, Whitney and velvets^ The prices 
range at from d* fj tf A
?ib.ao to .......................... ..
. J- -__________

I
East le< o^A 
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L l
pOR SALE—Used cars, two1 Fords 

1917 and 1918, good ,as new: 
two Overlands, and one Overland 
truck. Apply Overland Garage.

t 1

MILLINERYDainty W aisting • -**1
A[39

À Arother Shipment of Gage Hats just to 
hand. They consist of New York’s latest 
designs, smart-tailor-made designs and 

in a variety of styles ond colors. 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Trimmed Millinéry, in

J8nr-tele? at

Ladies’ and Misses’
^ •

Sweater Coats
We are showing a wonderful range, nf ? 
Sweater Coats. Come in brush wool arid 
worsted. Many styles and colorings, and ,, 
prices range from$15.00 down to .......... .. ; 3ybèVV f

;H-i * -rviS'-r Y-*'5'-' ‘‘,-

Come* m Delames and Veyefla ,
Flannels

Wool Delames. Gome in light and dark

dressing sacques. Special at « ., IJNJ1
Veyella Flannels, 30 inches wide! Comes 
in plain color, also in stripes and check

SæS^i.25

A/WWNA/WWWVWWVWWWWWWWW/^
DUNCAN—In Brantford, on Tues

day, Nov. 19th, 1918, John Duncan, 
son of John Duncan. Funeral will- 
take place from his ISte residence, 
4 Gllkinson street, on Thursday, 
Nov. 21st, at 2 p.m. Interment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery..
----- .;l. ■ -j1. ■» —
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WANTED 
REPORTERS

■ Smart, intelligent young 
man, or woman, to lqam ’ 
newspaper r e porting. 
“Pep” is essential. Apply 
The Courier.

Hi

-
*:

; | !f.r % i
liJ

1

Georgette Crepe $2 :
9i no- • cask

colors, French make and best dyes.: Se'prfe7?:. . :v $2.00B. B. BECKETT Hudson Seal Coats 
at $300.00

' K
Funeral Director . 
and Embalmer .....

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167
- : V ' w :

;

X•;ïà
►

WANTED!!
; Kimonas, Silks and Satins

Beautiful range of Cheney Foulard1 Silks 
•and Satins, in large designs for kimonas 

T and dressinr-sacques or • .
T ImihÈs. Pjjked at $2:50 and

i r: > :
■■ . tv

Hudson Seal Coat, made from select skids, 
and trimmed with sable collar and cuffs. J 
Handsome silk lining. Size 36, and at Y

^VCTy.,ow,mce,..:..$3mo.|
1

ac « liar ling CL 1Mr. Cook disclaimed all connec
tion wit* <<*»e r»-'-i’ng of the sum re
ferred td> Canada’s response inBYZZT.

a $2.00_____ H. a PEERCE ^ÇQ, _
funeral Directors and Embalm era 

to H. 6. Peiroo 
75 CoLborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Both phones 200 

W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

£,B.tr»mFfon&Cp;
SALKSI-MMES

By
. Chlcagi 

manager
1r

— —h ■ S»Preferably those having 
had some experience.1

Married or Single
Full or Part Time.

-
.. - -il>

Charles
tatlvely
change

He RNOTICE !
Our specialties are diseases that 

have not yielded by all other treat
ment and we cure because we have 
the right way. Let us prove It for 
you.

jpJr. E. H. Hanselman, Chiropractor.
5222 Dalhousie Street. Phone 1318.

raps y* f6 - A i W I
■Mr.
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Boston Ni

Wilson Travels 
in Kaiser’s Sake
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REFINISHING
of all kinds. Estimates Given I

jWilliman & Hollinrake I
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I back into 
vailed previously.” '7-V-4 v1

«Îles of honor, justice ant 
ry. It.trusted to it» militari
se. the doctrine that might 
right. If “ ‘

_________
looked forward to

MACHINE OPERATORS President of U. S. to Cross
A A , ,

■Esi
and-.,.' ' if!

’ for Brantford’s continu-
J’nt this innlcturç. stated , -------- --

____________________ .—^.jlara
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municipality in the county to win its 
honor flag. The City of Brantford

Of the type that 
need to Wear t 
yotir Autumn Suit or

ebasion ’-Wf ■

' : ' ‘"Cto Air ^Pa» forg—flL 
MACHINE SHOP 

TOOLROOM

-i. «d. 4vassers.
if - 4r a

FOR SALE .V'LL. -li a were not to d p. w?

KSMITI1 SHOP ' Be -
See às before buying. 

We have a number of cars that will 
•prove real bargains. We exchange 
large cars for* small.

Brant Motor Co..
49-51 Dalhbusie St.

Used cars. BLAG
also

MACHINE REPAHt MEN 
DIPPERS FOR PAINT SHOP 

CARPENTERS
and Handy Men tor Bench 
Work. Good wi/gée and steady 
work.

LlOyd Maer ICalieer 
cording to info 
here by The five*

H ;
S' Work

TAXIS i> :X !IE.i
MASSEY HARRIS CO„ 

Limited.
Lin guard’a taxi , service. Always 

on time. Phone 370 or 571.’ 49-51*
Dalhousie St.

e 1
.

\
--------- ... , , r

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !! 
$2,000 Loss j

18 navy and
I

I-'

Ml. MOTORIST'!■ This'Kaiser Wilhetii 11. was™ :Many fires are caused by smoky 
chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us clean yours today.

'PHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Window 

Cleaner

I* ; toi-
^5?

-------------
Y T^. ■*-"JLsIRROINEI

EH‘
* r-n:

,'1-.
and.v. Yrr r.~3

- .1 • - - V.» - 4

T-
SfH d.^-vi''

Will clean your engine • 
while it is rrnming, and ] 
keep it déah, also adds j 
from 15 to 30 per cent 
to your gasoline mile-

Men Wanted ... 'il , M . / •>
^ >. 12^

.*
i » -,Mr.

* k.— • . |ol Re-1 " • ■
Since 1915 Firth Bros, have 

every soldier 20 fWfer cen 
his first civilian suit. ' 
being continued, ’smw

MACHINE MOLDERS
and MEN to LEARN 

MACHINE MOLDING
Good Wages Paid White 

Learning

ALSO

MACHINE and VISE 
HANDS

for Tool Department 

Apply to Supt.
COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. Ltd.

Ï! * J!
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ill enterThe leading chemists : 
of the country say that • ; | J 
it contains qothing that 
is harmful to your car.
Come in and talk it over;

A 1 1
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■ . ,,,   thin and child M ; ,

the township. Onondaga too, had^tswSBSsfegss&a
county districts. The sum which fs; s-jimï |
served an honor flng for 1918 as Well:

Ilf 1 iy«> OtlirkOAII il P»kland had been in the grip of

WARD SIMPSON TSkgkS£St%
nearly the entire sum subscribed in

Druggist, 28 Market St- | ”” ^
— ---------------------- —4 fô *—2
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} ,;S" IP,STEAMER ARRIVES.
By < «wrier Leased Wire

New York, Nov. 19.—.-(Arrived)— 
Steamer Orduna, from Liverpool, 
with passengers, mails and cargo.

j:
7 Bell im Inc St.■
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REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
«14-816 Colborne Bt 

Phone 469 Residence 4*1
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ihop Early %♦
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v
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T *ou? Prices ;
I
iIS, AT $13-00
I♦>ke Dresses, made 

from yoke down. 
L bro<vn. Many

I
I<♦
I
i$13.00 I
V

ANTER COATS 
kv Prices

1♦>:
1Wren’s Coats, in 

elvets. The prices
♦>
I♦>
t

$7.50 <♦:♦>1♦>
$

ERY I
I

Sage Hats j ust to 
INew York’s latest 
tiade designs and 
vies ond colors.

1
1
$♦»
Itimed Millinery, in 

ny styles and at
♦>12iMisses’

oats
T
8 AI♦>1

derful rang^ pî ï A 
n brush wool and A 
ind colorings, and

$5.00 | 
2 Coats I

X.00 >Y

from select skills, , A 
collar and cuffs.
Size 36, and at 1

$300.00 I
•:ri I
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: i s porting
| Comment il

Swept up St- Lawrence antli „ 
• Wrecked Villages and 

Ships

„ INDOOR ROWLING.
Owing to the Waterous Victory 

Loan parade Monday evening Uie,t
game with the Ramblers was post
poned until Tuesday evening of next 
week.

Pneumonia Often Results, 
Making Precaution t)oub- 

Iy Necessary , *

By Courier I/eased Wire
Qtiebec-, Nov. 19.—The'

To-night the champion
Beavers will play the Dominion Steel #
Products team, the runners-up last wave which swept up the JUver St 
season. Great rivalry exists between Lawrence last ni£ht did damage to v 
these two teams and good scores are : villages and towns between Quebec 
expected. Friday night the Brants | arid -Three Rivers. It was caused by 
will bow1! against the Motor Trucks., the heavy storm of Sunday and Mon-

Arrangements for the champion day. In Quebec the cellars and even 
Toronto tenpin bowlers to visit the first stories of lower town houses 
Brantford Thursday evening are be
ing made. This team took tw.o out 
of three froth Brantford last season 
here, but they will have to travel 
'faster this season to do the same.

The Dominion Steel Products Fac
tory League, composed of four teams, 
will soon get under way.

tidal

Much.,, of the difficulty experien
ced by health authorities ih check
ing the spread of the Spanish In
fluenza lies in the fact that it 
strikes its victims without wartiling.

Although authorities are taking 
every possible precaution in their ef
fort to stop the spread of the epide
mic, the disease in many sections 
of the country ‘hàs gotten entirely, 
beyond control and is claiming its 
viçthns by the thousands.

It is unnversauy agreed by aill 
well informed persons that the sur
est preventative is to get the system 
in the best possible physical condi
tion >1n order-to be able to thro* 
off the’ irifectloik As has been pre
viously stated it is possible to per
fect the powers of resistance of the 
human system so that it can throw- 
off almost any contagious diseases
known, mmmmm .K

Medical authorities, agree that 
people who are weak and run-down 
are the earliest victims of the Influ
enza epidemic. If you rind youmettf 
iveak or losing flesh or if you are 
in a generally run-down «mdïHon, 
you are really in great danger if 
you should come in Germ contact.

As a powerful reconstructive ton
ic and system builder, Tanlac is 
without equal. This is a statement 
of facts and is fiullv supported by- 
recognized authorities. According 
to all accepted reference works, in
cluding the United States Disoen- 
jatoyy. Encyclopedia Brittanica and 
leading text books used in the 
schools of medicine, the principle 
ingredients of Tanlac possess the 
most. valuable tonic properties 
known to aoience. This statement 
« further proven by the fact that 
millions, of persons who have ac
tually taken Tanlac have testified 
to its extraordinary merit 
medicine. ■

Tanlac restores health and 
strength xto the weak and run-down 
system by enabling every organ of 
tho body to perform 
proper function m na_ 
tures own way. It creates a healthy 
appetite for good nourishing food, 
and is an ideal strengthening tonic 

w1n> are in a run-down 
-onditiicn and who are suffering
Guinn the ^t6r-tffects Of Influenza 
uriiope or Bronchial troubles.
rc„Tî;nJac *1 so,d in Brantford by 
Annt ??,Drïg Store- m Paris by 
Apps Ltd. In Mt. Vj-rnon bv A 

Middleport by William 
Phadden 0”Dnd^ga b$ Neil Me

were flooded. Along the line of the 
Quebec railway, between the city and 
Ste Ahne De Beaüpre, parts of the 
roadbed were washed out and traf
fic will be suspended for at least two 
days. - '

A number of summer -houses were 
carried away at Roschatel, several 
being moved 60 feet.*

Caught in the terrific, windstorm 
that raged in Uhe Gulf last night, t*o 
vessels are in a precarious position.
An unknown schooner was swept ' 
ashore at. Fox River, Gaspe, and is 
a total wreck, her crew swimming 
ashore, while the steam barge Trem
blay last night was sending out 
flash signals which read:

“Help. Need Immediate assist
ance.”

Two men were blown off a trestle 
into a river, on the Quebec and Lake 
St jcihh railway, but were able to 
swim ashore. -

Part of the .wharves at St. Laurent 
and St.* Jean Island of Orleans have 
been swept into 'the river. Two sec
tions of wharves drifted past this 
city to-day. The large wharf at St,.
Michael, Bel.lecfchsee,' was mostly 
swept into the river during the night 
Three frofght cars standing on a 
wharf in the Canadian Pacific yards
here were blown into the St. Charles n „ T ■, __river by the gale. At the Exhibition By Courier Ijeased Wire •
Grounds a number of shacks were Ottawa, Nov. 19.—Validating le- 
blown down and part of the scenic gislation will ' be submitted next ees- 
raïlway collapsed . During the night sion, it is expected, in regard to pror 
sixteen fire hlarms were rung in hibifion. The order-in-council on 
hbrd No serious blaze occurred. which Dominion action was taken

Village Nearly Destroyd found its authority in the war mea-
Three RiVers, Que., Nov. 19.— sures act. The order itself remains 

Threatened at the same time with in. force during war time and for a 
destruction, botih- by a conflagration period of twelve months afterwards, 
and a tidal' wave, the small town of The war measures act, however, ex- 
Batisican was nearly destroyed to- pir6(j oa .proclamation of peace in

The tide started rising during the T1*The^qm^iorT how far the order in

a large tract of the Mbntreal-Quebec 'r. the ,w,a^ mea_
provincial highway was washed out. a?î h?s ceased to exist is now
Telegraph and telephone poles are before the justice department. The 
down on a stretch of many acres, same point has arisen m Great (Bri
and a number of houses are sur- tain in regard to orders-in-council 
rounded by waters. passed there under authority -of the

Flames broke out in the post of- defence of the realm act, or “Dora,” 
fice and quickly spread to adjoining as it is more commonly called. A 
houses, a number of which were special committee which had the 
burned to the ground. Firemen sent question under consideration decided 
from here saved the village after a that war would cease-to exist on the 
hard fivht. At noon to-day a huge exchange- of formal peace ratifica- 
landslide occurred, bringing with it tions and that in orders-in-council 
into tihe river part of the Montreal passed under the defence of the 
highway. realm act would not be valid after

Widespread Damage expiry of the act itself, unless val
idated jby parliament. It is prbbahle 
that Jthe justice department will

THE BABY KILLER AÎÏD HIS GRANDCHILD 
This close-up Of Grand Admiral Von Tirpitz shows t’ e man who gave the 

pirate flag to the German navy, and who to the last, opposed the de
mands of German democracy. His grandchild, judging from the look 
in his eyes, a haughty, cruel look for an infant, seems to- have inherited 
the spirit of tile admiral.

!

CLASS OF SAILS If i
hlL'-'ll11 .'-■-ri.'—t -W-Bfel&!*'-' * :

Rescued from Huns 
Die of Starvation !

Peace does not mean Plenty in Stricken Belgium ! 
Germany's hellish policy has been too thoroughly 

administered for Belgium to be able to feed and 
At 7^'- “' '• 'Government

on a permanent basis, 
f them, are hungry for * 
i their worn-out ràgà.ÆpÆwiSs:
d your help about as

»

I
I

BRITISH DELEGATES 
NOT YET SELECTED

Lloyd George, Balfour, and 
Bonar Law Will be Among 

the Peace Envoys

Prohibition to toEast less meat if you feel BacKachy 
or have Bladder trouble. „

Meat'' forms uric acid which ex
cites and overworks the kidneys in 
their efforts to filter it from the 
system. Regular eaters of meat 
must flush the kidneys occasionally. 
You must relieve them like you re
lieve your bowels; removing all the 
acids, waste and poison, else you 
feel a dull misery in the kidney re
gion, sharp pains in the back or 
sick headache, dizziness, your sto
mach sours, tongue ,i® coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine .is 
cloudy, lull of sediment; the chan
nels often get irritated, obliging 
you to get up two or three times 
during the night .

To neutralize these irritating 
acids and flush off the body’s .nrim
ons waste get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespounful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days add 
your kidneys will then act fine and 
bladder disorders disappear. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, 
timed
used for generations to clean and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys and stop 
bladder irritation. Jad Sailts is in
expensive; harmless and makes a de
lightful 
drink

,
Li

be Validated'
A

ans 5elp ; '

"L
Restrictions on Liquor Traf

fic May be Lessened, 
However

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. 19_—plans for the 

approaching peace conference are 
discussed prominently by: some of 
the morning newspapers and, accord
ing to The Daily Express, arratige- 
ments are nearing completion.

The Express, which is generally 
well informed on political matters, 
adds that the British delegates have 
not yet been selected finally, but 
probably will include (Premier Lloyd 
George,- A. Bonar Law, chancellor of 
the exqhequer; A. J. Balfour, the 
foreign secretary; Earl Reading,; 
Labor representative and A repre
sentative of the Dominions.

President Wilson’s promised visit 
to Paris ' attracts general attention. 
There is some Speculation whether 
he will take an active share through
out the conference or will leave Am
erican interests In, the hands of Sec
retary of State Lansing and Col 
House.

;
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badly as a human creattijre Could heed it.
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AU the machinery of theiss ?
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NO ONE will corné tosshSt
tunity is gone, and the Bd 
of itarvation or perishes 
protediML _ ; *

ack of dotting

ASKeffervescent Mthia-water 
which millions of mem and 

women take now and then, thus a- 
voiditig serious kidney and bladder
diseases.
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Wilson’s Presence Essential.

New York, Nov, 19.—The pres
ence C‘f .President Wilson In Europe 
is “absolutely essential,” declared 
Sir Charles Ross, inventor of the 
Canadian service rifle, onftiis arrival 
here to-day oa the i Britieh steam-

' ship Ordtina.- -HS'-said ihe >ha<J come _r. ------------ -----
to the United BMhs on ‘A special- ^ WINNIiPjBXJ COPti- TO STRIKE - 
mission,” but de'àinèd to say what ByLeased Wire 
it was. “Tpe people of Great Bri- Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—The exécu
tai n and o-I the United States,” he tive of the Pr'icem^n’s Union held a 
added, “do not fully understand each consalteüon last night at which it 
other, but desire -to reach a.basis of Y®8 decided to forward request 
mutual understanding.” , th*t the police commissioners

The Drduna carried i number of ®eive a delegation from the 
home-bound Australian sdldiers who tive of the union Wednesday a\ei> 
were among “first thirty thousand'' noon at threevo’clock so that the 
in Australia to yolunteer. Of these, qufstlo®s at issue could be discus- 
30,000 volunteepf only -7,000 were Should tlhe commissioners de
left alive, they said. , to meet -the representatives of

The Orduna is-.one of the few pas- ,e union, the belief is unanimous 
sènger steamers which have run m- *_n labor circles that the strike will 
tinuously throughout the war, al- an accomplished fact, and
though several times attacked by U- ™at it will, start on Thursday morn- 
boats. ; ing. ,

have

MITCHELL CUBS’ PRESIDENT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, Nov. 19.—«Fred Mitchell, 
manager of the Chicago Club of the Wa1ifav

T1!! tbe el6cted spread sh'i
' lhe CUb. to succeed severe storm that swept
, ,?r , Weeghman, it was author!- section last week, was reported to- 
tatively annpunced to-day. The day upon the restoration of wire 
change will be made within two communication' with points along the 
weeks. , coast

Mr. Weeghman will, however, re- In addition to the steamship Cas- 
tain his financial interest in the capedia, which was abandoned and 
club. Weeghman was one of the set on fire by her crew after drifting 
backers of the Federal League and helplessly in the storm of Cape Race 
he became president of the Chicago Sunday, the steamer Lake Manitoba 
Nationals when the club was ab-l and two schooners met with mislhaps. 
sorbed by himself and associates. The Lake Manitoba of 9,674 gross 

Mitchell, who -was formerly with tons, was being towed in here to-day 
the Toronto club, came to Chicago by a government cruiser. The scihoon- 
two yeans ago from Boston, where he er DaiBy Vauehan was driven ashore 
was scout, coach and utility man to bv the i;torm near Pwt Hood and 
George Stallings manager nf ' the was ® total wreck, and the schooner 
Boston NationaTs 6 Richard Linthicum was badly dam-

aged when sftie ©truck on 
Island. The Linthicum was towed 
back to Yarmouth leaking.

Last reports from the Cascapedia 
were that the hull was still afloat, 
but a mais of flames. After firing 
the ship so that she would not be a 
menace to navigation, all hands on1 
board were taken by the ' British 
steamer Bellrophon. The Cascape- 
dia sailed from this port for St. 
Johns, Nfld., late Thrusday with a 
full cargo, much of which originated 
in New York and Boston.

Early Sunday morning radio oper
ators here picked! up a cal! readin’g: 
“Cascapedia in' ranking condition; 
«tand assistance. ” A second message 
a short time later -said the steamer 
“was sinking fast. ” The marine and 

z fisheries department sqnt several res
cue vessels. Other steamers which 
nicked up the S.O.S. also hurried 

’ to the scene. Later wireless reports 
told of the abandoning of the Cas- 
canedia. '

The Lake Manitoba, formerlv- 
! owned by tiie C. P. R , was bouprt. 
1 from the Great I>akes to this port, 

and was off Sable Island Sunday 
when she,sent otit her call fpr assist-- 
ance. A cruiser and another steam
er answered her call and reported 
that they were towing her, but were 
leaking only about four miles, an 
hour.

V Make cheques paye to

■!.
, ii.B,, Not. 19.—Wide- 
(pplirg damage, <|ne to the 

over this - i-m
reach a similar 'conclusion In re
spect to orders-in-council passed 
under the war measures act.

While the Government has not yet 
taken the matter up, the suggestion 
is made of some lessening of pro
hibition restrictions when validating 
legislation is introduced.

The same situation will arise in 
regard to other orders-in-council, 
passed under the war measures act 
which cover a period beyond the con
clusion of peace.
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BELLA COOLA LEADS 
CANADA

Bella Coola, a little village of 213 
adults, mostly of Norse Origin:, far 
to the north in British Columbia, 
has registered the biggest surprise erf 
the Victory Jtoan campaign. Not 
satisfied with an honor flag, it ie al
ready in a position to demand seven 
teen crowns to adorn It, and as the 
1,344 square inches available ah 
crown' space will wot contain the 
well-won crowns, each being 8x10 
inches in area, a,’ special honor flag 
will have to be made 5 for Bella 
Coola.
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Î |SCROFULA AND ALL 
HUMORS GIVE WAY
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There are many things learned from 
experienee and observation that the 
older generation should impress upon 
the younger. Among them is the fact 
that scTofula and other huihors, 
produce eczema, boil^ pimples and 
other eruptions, can be most success
fully treated with Hood’s Barsapa-r 
rilla.

This great medicine is a peculiar j 
combination of remarkably effective 
blood-purifying and health-giving 
roots, barks and herbs, which are 
gathered especially for it

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the 
'test of forty years.

Get a bottle today—now—from 
your nearest drug store. Always 
keep it on hand.
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by the Optario Temper
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settlers wlii ma 
ftiturw. The

sty, the latest claimant for Jess service over this 
Willard’s heavyweight crown, re- highest possible 
fused to meet last night in. New «hLe^is no^s 
York at a war benefit Now Damp- road fare* as.
Cey is “in wrong” with New York otner ro«te • „ „ „
fans. ,I apply to any G. T. R.

■ÎÜtaHHÉI ' ! E. -Homing,. D.P.A., To:

to thoI
i il'

me
’ route o* i; > r ÿ K'

——— rt : l.
nnn't think becanse you have taken many 

rewiedles in vein that your “case Is Incur
able. Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many 
seemingly hopeless eases of serofnle, ca
tarrh. rheumatism, kidney complaint, dys
pepsia and general,, debility. Take Hood’s., ' -Mk.,: « ,
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Rex Theatre
VAUDEVILLE PICTURKS

:
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Feature BU T

sday, Wednesday I’ :

“HeCom^ynlml
--------- ' —
Sam Harir & Coni

In the Coracdy Sketch
“The End of The 

SLEUTHS
LATEST MACK-SENlifetT.

—IN—
“Just For TonigM”

Love, Romance,. Adventure

fhlee Etidÿ Sisters
Mllric, Singing, flfancjftg -

FÎIIENDLY ENEMIES
* ' î

Chester Conklin add 
Sid Chaplin

^^riMact^Senne^Comed^^^

THE BULL’S EYE k
ENH>nfeENN¥:TT

—IN—
“The Biggest Show on 

Earth”

'

-PI7#-§azetS

Coming Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

ELSIE FERGUSON
—IN—

^Hearts of the Wilds”
Special Vaudeville Attraction *

FRIEND & DOWNING
International Comedians
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t \ S r' EFOR SALEAssessed Values

■„ ______= AND ■■ ■ ^..
Selling Prices

One of the finest bungalows 
in. the city, with large lot and 
all- conveniences. #

Double house on Terrace HIM 
St. A snap.

Red brick codage on Law
rence St. -

Two story brick with large 
lot on Brdck St.

Good cottage on Able Ave. 
Price $1260, $200 down.
For furthér particulars apply to 
thB xzgkqjpd,, shrdlufaaridn

à Til;*.
A ,7.i;:

1I f V
ft JI i
IE- 5# —

V _.1 175 GEORGE STREET—This frame house is as
sessed for $1,10#, the taxes being $42.04 for the year 
1916. We will sell" the property for the assessed value, 
payable $100.00ih cash, balance $15.00 per month, with 
interest at currentVates.

LOT 31, EAST SIDE STEWART. STRER^—This 
lot is situated on Stewart street, between Grèy and 
Bruce, near the Motoir Truck Works. It is assessed for 
$100.00. We will accept $90.00 cash or Victory Bonds.

LOT 16, EAST S1ÙE OF WADE AVE. — West 
Brantford, adjoining house No. 20 Wade avenue. We 
will sell it for $250.4)0. cash or -Victory Bonds.

We have a number of applications for loans on good 
properties at current rates of interest. Any persons 
having idle money who wish good investments, kindly 
communicaté with us.

Ge; Iif
i

> i

S. P. PITCHER * SON
43 Market Street 

Heal Estate and Auctioneer
Ififlnfy fft

r>
;

Property Fop Sale
F0R SALB^-Ooe and a half story 

red brick seven room house, all 
conveniences; veranda, cellar, fur- 
nace, bath. Apply 28 Foster St,A|l

F0R S4LE—Eight acres of good 
garden land, clay loam, with* 

good brick. house arid barn, with 
fruit. Address Bex 331 Courier.

R|46

Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted
pOR SALE — Choice registered 

Shropshire rams. BeteXPorter, 
Rurford ' automatic phone. ‘

WANTED—Young man for deliv- 
’* ery, about seventeen. 407 Col-

M|31

TIT AID for general • housework. 409 
Colb,orne St.I1 F|31 *

A|36xborne St -r
YVANTED AT ONCE—«-Experienced 
VT dining room girl. Apply New

7 F|35
p'OR SALE—Boiler and radiators.

Apply 49 Mount Pleasant St. 
Bell Phone 18.4*4. For SALETX/1 ANTED—Boy to carry Couirier 

•. * route to Starch Works. Apply 
Courier Office.

I Benweil 'Hotel. '
A|31

ai.

I
45800 for 98 acres, good frame 

house, IV, storey, nine rooms, good 
cellar, bank barn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
30 x 50. Clay loam.

$4700 for 50 acres extra good 
buildings and best of soil.

$2500 for 30 acres, good frame 
house, eight rooms, small barn, shed. 
Clay loam soil.

pEMALE HELP—Wanted
resses. Apply Belmont Hotel.

__ _______ _______,7... , , _____
WANTED—Two girls. Apply «town 
rv Electrical Mfg. Co. Limited.

wait- BEFiTYfANTED—A steady boy to help in 
’ * winding dept. Must be over 15.

pOR SALE—Coal heater, gas coop- 
xer, dining roomriable, linoleum. 

Apply. 34 Elizabeth St.' A|4$I M 31Slingsby Mfg. Co.

WANTED—-A man for farm work 
,1- close to the city,' must be good 
with cattle. Apply Box 336 Courier.
■I Ml 211 tfl WANTED—First class watet hand.

----------- yv Highest wages paid. Apply Miss
Warns, J. M, Young * Co. F|36

Lost1! S. G. READ & SON Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford.

pOR SALE—Small portable barn, 
electric fixtures, gas fixtures for 

furnace. Apply 24 Bedford St. A[27

pOR SALE—Black Persian Lamb 
muff and stole. First class con

dition. Cheap for cash. Ap ly 7 
Dalhousie street. A 3

wwmUwrï F T OST—Black fox fur, likely n 
Market Street. Reward Courier Fleet Surr< 

British, 
French

“DER T

i /*■
■ ■■ Wk^tSê'ü':^ •

$2500 for 26 acres, good frame 
house, bank barn, cement f lotir; fruit 
all under cultivation; best of sand 
loaan soil.

$10,000 for 130 acres, extra good 
bnildingç, arid soil No. one; on elec
tric car line. ‘

$6500 for 76 acres, a fine farm, 
best of buildings and soil.

$2800 for two storey buff brick 
house, all conveniences, East Ward, 
Easy terms.

$2600 for new red brick two 
storey north ward; all conveniences.

$860 for new frame cottage, five 
rooms. À bargain. $106 cash; $12 per, 
month,'»

Office. L|23
1 *

WANTED— One ..good teamster. 
vv best wage's. Apply George Yaxe, 

LGrandylew Street, PhOne 926.M|25
—On (Nov. 11th, one street box 

key, across from iMcHutcbeonfs 
Bakery. Return to 99 Murray St.X

L|85

4s•i
YS^AITPBD—Immediately mother’s.

help, no washing, small family. 
Mrs. Julius Wateroua, lj67 Eagle 
Ave. . -'V
' ale ' —■ i -'is, » ■ ■ ■ ■ i ■■
TITANTED—A maid. Apply 36 Wil- 
Vt liam St. Phone mi. F|25

WANTED —Salesgirls. Apply to 
vv Mr. Robson, Sutherland's Book

■MiF|29

rpo LET—Cottage. Three bedrooms, 
A three piece bat», gas, electric. 
11 Princess.-. ? -v<-_ ' T[29

■WANTED—Housemaid, aleo dining 
”” room maid. Apply Belmont 

Hotel, t ; ; , ’ F|23

For Sale
rrr

pOR SALE—Chickn coop and run, 
cheap. Applyl76 Rawdon.'All 

6.- Apply 2'26 Grey St.

POR SALE—Royal Loan stock. Ap* 
ply.Box 341 Courier. - A|33

pOR SALE—Six pure bred Oxford 
breeding_ewes. Perfy-German, 

St. George Road. A|2fl.
pOR SALE—Sow and eleven small 
' Pigs, three ram lambs. Phone

gsm • -A129

J A- 'H. BROWN takes pleasure in 
, announcing tliat be Is about to

$3,000 for up-to-date Bungalo, has rTnTv^ï
all modern conveniences,- in gped c>>/ “f Bfan*1i 1̂r5 f„n<* Co”nty 
locality Brantford apd solicits instructions to

cRffJSL as Ms
East Ward. « Bon-

$1950 for a 6 room RedBrick Cot
tage on Lyons Ave.; good location- 

$3,000 for 1% story White Brick 
on Lome Crescent, good local!

od fast man for- 
Apply Mam & 

Mjl9

By Courier 1 
London, Nm X

Osteopathic
PJHIR'OPR ACTOR — E. Gertrude 

Swift, D.C., Electro-Therapy and 
Chiropody. Hours 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 2*487. 177
Nelson street, on car lihe, corner 
Park avenue.

1 ' Notes. man fleet,MW 27w ternis of the 
many-, was si 
thé Allies.

London, N 
ish grand flee 

American

JUGENT wanted In Brantford to re- 
present a Toronto embroidery 

house. Good commission. Novelty 
Embroidery Co., 132 Richmond St. 
West, Toronto* Mj29

T*taNTED—A eteady- mauno help 
in "mitt finishing department. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

m
-A
x

anStore. and French 
out at 3 o’cl 
from Its Scot 
the snvrendei 
battleships, .8 
destroyers, i 
tills noon rep 
to touch with 
this morning 
is being earth 
plan.

The point 
. ftardhe allied

*■
T)D. CHRISTIE IRWIN >- Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hoars, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
S p.m. Bell telephone 1380.
tSr. C, H. SATJl^R—-Successor to 

Dr. GandlerT Graduate of Ameri
can School of Osteopathy; KirkvlUe, 
Missouri. Oftiee ;Bank of Hamilton 
Bldg., comer at * Market and Col- 
borne. Res. 38 Bdgerton St. Bell 
Phones , office 816. Res. 2125. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Evenings 
by appointment.

Geo.W. Haviland75:6 . 7 /M|37 i
JjXlR SALE—Second band bicycle 

■ lb first class repair. Cheap for 
eash. Apply Box 326 Courier.,

-r------—:—:—-—■---------- =r=e
TiX)R SALE—Misses black velour 

coat: site 34: In good condition. 
Apply Box 327 Courier.

■ ffPP tifc&iyi
$4,100 for 1ft story Red Brick 

with all modern conveniences. Vic- t- 
toria St. 7 ' , *. s I
x Have you a house that you want 
to sell, if so let me know. I have 
buyers waiting. No eharge if we, do 
riot make sale.
Real Estate -

4 Phone Bell 2510. Mach 351.
■ 228 Colborne Bw * M

Kerby Block.
Open Evenings.

WANTED—Furnace man for the 
" winter months, man to tend fur
nace in General office building. Hard 
ooal used. Apply Box 321 Courier.

FOR SALE 61 Brant; St., Brantford
Phone 1530. :

■WANTED—Woman to take ironing 
TT and washing home. References. 

Apply 104 Albion St F|9

$2800—Catherine street, new 
red brick, nice cement cellar, full 
front verandah, city ...and soft 
water, 6 rooms, lot 33 x 157, side 
drive. Close to new factory of 
Kerr & Goodwin. $400 down 
will handle.

«$* For SaleH k WANTED 
# Boy to learn trade : good 

wages to start. AodIv 
^ 'Courier

Smart

I T 11,600—Paik Ave, 1 1-2 Red Brlckj 
easy terme.

$1,550—Wellington 8t. 1 1-2 rongk 
cast; $150 down.

"POR QUICK SALE OR RENT—Tnat 
valuable poultry and track farm, 

known ns the Burford Hatchery. Ap
ply H. E, Hatch, Burford, Ont. _

<Flge Insurance.

Girls Wm"V - - 1!i
Alice /and Rawden, a nice 

bunch of dry level lots, will be 
sold single or en block. The 
price is reasonable. Close to 
Mojpr Trucks, Ltd. .

$600 — Brock street, a nice 
with small 

iotor Trucks

MAL» dBLP
■***" priced fruit has created a 
splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best In 
fteiytrade. We want reliable sales- 
mèn to sell In unrepresented country 
And city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 

6 V wea of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|6 Dec

WANTED — High

St, 3-piece bath, etc]

pOR SALE-—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming charges only. 

SgbitRz Bros^^fl., Ltd-........ A,aitf

TJSE the automatic telephone to 
Waterfordt Princeton, Drumbo, 

Hagervllle, Delhi, Scotland, Burford, 
St. George and Brantford, 
good reason.

Girls for various departments

JSS
cnee not necessary. TO6 Watson 
Manufacturing Co, Ltd, 
Holmedale.

rrmvni-Jas
guaranteed. PhoflûBeil 1207.

RRINQ your repairs to Johnson’s 
'Thnre'n „ Electric Shoe Repair Store, 
There a Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran- 

N<wr- 26 teed. Phone 497 Machine.

•Wf
i V THE Y« -7

c.«n com & ed thelarge lot 50 x 132, 
house. Close to Mi 
Ltd. A good buy.

Y- - 1 ' ->•

King$400 cag 
$1,350—Terrace tire'MisceiianeouaWaata

T ABIES—Have your 'old coats re
modelled eqrial to new at 16 

Colborne street, corner Brant Ave.
MW[37

T ADI'BS GR GENTLEMEN FOR 
clerical work. , Must J>e good 

spellers and plain writers. Apply 
Box. 344 Courier. X MWjF3
----- --------------------------  L.
iWtANTBD to buy, or rent, email 
, modern house In North or East 

Ward. Bell phone 1,875. M|W|<S

IXT’aInted by young couple, three 
unfurnished rooms. Box 343 

_ - , \ M|W|35

WANTED—I will pay as high as 
n $3,500 cash for a modem house 

in East Ward. Must be nerir car 
line. Apply Box 337 Courier.

m J.S. Cottngei edpX)R SALE—Flret class dry hard
wood, -beech and hard maple, 

$5.90 a cord, of 32 ft. stove wood or 
furnace blocks. Delivered. Bell 2450.

N»v. 26

]Ç
enthusiasm.' ^a*- D. L. & W. 

Scranton Goal
.■:

TO-LÉT
^pOLET—-Garage at 172 Netoon.

electric lighted. Apply Jarvis 
Optical Co. T[ll

<1*0 LET—'Brick cottage, East 
& Ward, *10; possession Nov. 20. 
■gpply C. Coulson, or phone^ VT79.

my i n ..............11 '■■■■-

— WWW. •tji f.V- T\R, RUSSELL.* Dentist ’__LatestD Amarican7^?ods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Cel$orne St., opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phene $06.

BOL9HEVIK1 REPULSED.
Lefiral , |By Courier (Leased Wise

---------------------- Archangel, Wednesday, Nov. 13—?-x*fsrrs» É

Ainsi «ar- s
from ■and Surges in the I 

dshevlk infantry stormed 
»rbed wire entanglements 

and succeeded temporarily in reach
ing the gun emplacement of the Can
adian artillery.

MUThos. W. Martin. T i \x .-9 ^
«1014
AuSlfl Loan of $8SC 

Frame House 
Loan of $71 

Barn arid extra

1 1-2POR SALE—Small dray, strong 
springs, good wheels, carries one 

ton. A bargain. Norfolk Heights 
Farm, Simcoe. (phone).

Y" atBnàc. 5«6?m 1 ■■■■
SAVE POR Vn-TOBY BONDS

;

StLOFI
"L„ ft •'|xnVa

S?. II, i;,, Bell nwtM
1*152/

I50DALHC
154 (

CLET—Two horses for their keep 
during- the winter. Apply Mrs.. 
' urn. Oakland.;, x - - L|S6:

PC-- V i. ForifiMS ;■
mmsmOto and board for 

191 Clarence
; . * Tin

T—Large furnished front 
in. Respectable gentleman 

ferred. Apply 121 Market St.

Brewster, K. O.,
At ,a mem

i A 
s A

Courier.^ ; wprktng man. . ‘ fm «hems'—So- . ««a «r 
- WIL eet. Money their g 

>ved real estate at rbrhr tk

~~ i' . . Y >

in with th 
:ion, it Wa

M: ■ X
demie

-i.-. *
mi T|31 : ***.

WANTED TO RENT —By yottpg 
business man 6 or 7- roomed 

house, good locality. Phone 23IT. 
Box 335 Courier. y<v M|W]19 \

•r. mRENT —Furnished bedroom, 
| suitable for one or two ladies. 
(APIf 245 West St. * T|r33
IR«— ' ^ if     " im tfvC'Km ........ . —h. .,
po LBT—On Sydenham St. five 
oomed cottage with gas, $8 per 
OOrith. Apply 226 Sydenham St.

for the Dat
Tulgas to on the Dvina River, 

south of where that.stream is joined 
by the "River Vaga; It is in the prov
ince of Archangel, a few miles west 
of the border, between that prov
ince and the piovinde of Vologda.

------- - T--------—

Wm■ • -
ihLtâi- A-.:■ Ç-- -Y v-7 mTJOUSEKEEPER —Agreeable, tidy, 

healthy, young or middleaged 
woman/can secure permanent posi
tion in comfortable modern 
Preference given to soldier’s depend
ent. Apply stating wages and par
ticulars. Box 338 Courier. *■>■■■•

K. O.. H & lo v a,toIt» »-■ ■ ef
s of t

Architects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY 

ed Architect. Mem!
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building.

T|S

FIES i ~SWs\Soys* Shoes
MADE, machine finished all 

i leather, sites tl to 5. Al-

\S.
—Register, 
her of the

of the . 
tlon, aso£ the 

euppiy
'M|W|29 ■

Presidènt- 
ins. ?"

Vice-Proe.-
. -WANTED— Frirntahed house for 

” winter months. Mort» Ward pre
ferred. Courier Bog San. Courier.

M]W|31
3...fessi.te.'asBa!-

t)R. N. W. BRAGG—Bye. ear,
and throat specialist. Office l#8 

J-ark Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Par». Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 10 to 4 p.m., ..and $ to 8 p.m., 
end by appointment

7 v it» VI* A YElocution ■■ JP

■-’.. la Psychology, Literature, De- gently needed socks for ns on the 
portment. Physical Culture, Blocu- fast, simple Auto-Krittter. EnU par- 

, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Moo- ticulars to-day. 3c stamp, Auto- 
- 7th. AU subjects are Knitter Co., Dept C, 12, 607 CoUege
giîf 6treet’ Toronto. Y / Y7Â
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SyraUPalV fhe^’c
*easy after'Mothers can 

’•California 
a' few A*

; sour bile and-t

A'.pppppM smoke
M Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

.... — 10 to 26 cents
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Pork Butcher restBeef Butchers
Chicken Pickers 

Mechanics
SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LTD

FlF
■

S«

I *
V

■

La' : rers III

1
le yit

Union Stock yards, Toronto.
, Good Wage». ^747/-- ■: 

Sanitary Working Condition»
AtURdTime Office, Keele St. and St. Clair; Ave., Toronto.
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Bug, Bell, Rent, Learn,

u?°rczz:a£%z
Column».

- BAIMi Waste,. Fw »al*. * 
Ift Lori and Feimd, Bnsfsoss
-Mertioo, ri& • Seritonih J
2KTs*.ssj frt? grad
each eubeeqneat Insertion. •
,.*5"gL satr ïï:-.. M.

SOc per laeertioa.
above rates are strictly ad wti»

§
VDon’t dooo that empty 

room. Rent it through a 
Courier Clattifled Add. 
If» »a»g.

7. >•
« tae-etoer. For lafonaatloa oa afl* 
V verttelng^ pnoeo Mi.
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